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Jack and Scout, adopted by Jeff and Patty Erdman of Robertsville, Mo . 
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EDITORIAL C OMMENTS 

I
f you make a hab it of reading th is column, you might reca ll th elt I wro te in rhe 

Spri ng 2010 issue about my adoption of Fred , a one-eyed, al mos t 12-year o ld 

Greyhound with lympho ma. Sadl y, Fred lost his battle wi th age ,mel ill ness; I said 

good bye to him three weeks ago . Since then , I've done many of the munc! ,lIlc things 

that we do to mark the pass ing of a loved pet : I washed and rearranged the dog beds so 

that the space is configured fo r two dogs, not th ree. I orde red a memori al urn. I p icked 

up h is ashes. I baked the clay paw pr in t thoughtfull y provided by the clinic. H is coll ar 

<I nc! lead are slill brmging by the back door; I'll attend to them late r, I guess. 

\Vhil e 1 am sad that Fred is gone, I am so grateful (or th e t ime tha t we had. He was 

a great dog: smart , (unny, h ,111dsome, eng<lged wirh the world , and friendl y to everyone. 

I <l m espec i<lll y gra tefu l to Northern Lights G reyhound Adoption who , upon rece iving 

Fred in the ir progmm and lea rning of his cancer di <lgnosis, nl<lde the dec ision to trea t 

h is cond it ion mrher [hml to eu rhani ze him. They engaged <l vererinary eye spec ialist to 

remove his left eye, bulging and opaque due to glaucoma. T hey paid fo r hi s monthly 

b lood work, chemotherapy trea tments, !lnd o ther med ications req ui red by hi s illness. 

A ll of th is made it poss ible for an o ld stud dog to enjoy life as a pet for the very fi rsr 

t ime. 

Because G reyhound owners and adopt ion vo luntee rs are people with b ig h e<l rt s, 

Fred 's case is no t all that un usua l. Greyhounds get second chances all the t ime. Two 

stori es in thi s issue of Celebrating G re)'/lO lInds Mag(lzine illustrate the lengths to which 

G reyho und people will go to help G reyhounds in need. CG Features Edi tor Dana 

Provost adopted <l G reyhound who raced in G ueml . In "Cartier's Story," she ch ron icles 

the frust ra t ing search for an exphllw rion for hi s myster ious ill ness . Her researc h took 

her around the globe (courtesy of the Interner) and reveCl led that C,Htier was ve ry, very 

lucky to have even made it as far as he did . In "Just ice fo r Sari and Taka," Mic hae l 

McCann recoun ts the details of a noro rious abuse case in New England. Two 

G reyhounds from the Scooby refuge in Spai n were brough t to the United States, where 

they were p laced in an adopti ve home by Grey hound Friends of Hopkin to n, 

Massachusetts. Months later, Smi and Taka were abandoned and left to d ie by their 

adopt ive owner. G reyhound adoption vo lunteers, an imal control office rs, law enforce

ment , and members of the leg<l l communi ty all worked ve ry hard over a per iod of yea rs 

ro hold the abusive owner accountable. Tho ugh some <lspec ts of these stories make for 

tough read ing, I hope they will inspire you. 

Look at the G reyhound resting at your feet. He or she is there because 111 ,111y people 

worked ve ry, ve ry hard to make rhat happen. During thi s season of th anks, wh il e you 

reflecr upon the people and pets who enrich your life, say a praye r for the vo luntee rs 

who do lhe hard work of the compassionate. A nd wh ile you're at ir, if you have n't clone 

so already, consider maki ng a financial donation to your favorite Greyhound m\optioll 

gro up. 

Happy holidays . 
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Track Closings 
We arc rcaders of CG Magazine and 

always love seeing the photos of fellow 

Greyhounds. After read ing your art icle about 
rhe clos ing of rhe Dair),land track in 

Wisconsin ("Running Out of Dogs: The 

Clos ing of Dairyland Greyhound PC1 rk,1! 
Summer 2010 CG), we wanted ro share a 

photo of Flye r, the happy, reti red Dai ryland 

mcer who we adopted in March 2009. 
Sherri Walchesk and Anthony Young 

Woodbridge, N.J. 

I received my first issue of CG and was 

pleasam ly surprised to sec rhe article regard · 

ing the Phoenix closing ("The Clos ing of 

Phoeni x Greyhound Park, Slimmer 2010 
CG), In September 2009, seven other 
inmates and I were selected to rrain and 
rehabilitate ret ired racers, mainly from the 

Phoenix <lTC<l kennels. The Arizona chapter 

of Second Chance at Life, the National 

Greyhound Foundat ion, was responsible for 

contact ing the prison and coord inar ing an 

inmate partnership program. We've rece ived 

training from Canine, Inc., a Phoenixlbased 

training facility, in dog psychology and 

teaching basic obedience: wa lking on leash, 

sit, down, and reca ll , to name a few com

mands. \Y.Je have been responsi ble for the 

care and feeding, training, and general 

socialization o( the Greyhounds, preparing 

them to live with an adopted family. A local 

adoption group, Racing Home Greyhound 

Adoption, provides the dogs, (Dod, and SUPI 

plies, and assists in the adopt ion process. The 

Sllccess we have had has allowed our program 

to expand from four dogs and eight handlers 

to eight dogs and 16 handle rs. In the past ten 

months, we have worked with and placed 26 

eXIT<1cers in their forever homes. For mos t of 

us, this is our first experience with 

Greyhounds, and it has been an extremely 

pos itive one. For morc information, visit 

www. fas tdogs.org. 

David C. Parker, Jr. 

Saguaro Correc tional Center 

Elay, Ariz. 

Flyer. adopted by Sherri Walcheski and Anthony Young of Woodbridge. N.J. 

Queen Victoria 's Greyhound 
I absolu tely loved the pictu res of Ed wi n 

Landsee r's beauriful paintings of Eos 

("Queen Vic toria, Prince Albert, and their 

Greyhounds," Summer 2010 CG) . 1 couldn't 

wait to show them to my granddaughter, 

whose face immediate ly brightened upon 

recognition of the artist's name; she studied 

Mr. Landseer in school last year. Thank YOll 

for making our day! 

Helen Pickel 
Pacolet, S.C. 

Medical info rmation for G reyhound 
owners 

I have upda ted the Greyhound Health 

packet that many adoption groups and owners 

reference. Anyone interested in viewing the 

updated packet can view it at either of the (0 11 

lowing \\'ebsites: 

www.animalmedicalcenrreofmedina.com/fi l 

es/vet/2 1/e369c6e9.pdf 
www.greyhoundadoptionofoh.orgfLibrary/2 

OIOlgreyhoundlmedicallpacket.pd( 

Bill Feeman. DVM 
Via E~Mail 

Dr. Feeman is a CG regular con rribwor. -Ed. 
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Snickers (Buzzer Back), adopted by Betty Crumpler of Cherokee Village, Ark. 

Buzz Off's offspring 
[ so much enjoyed read ing about Hail of 

Faille inductee Buzz Off ("Buzz Off, tvtom," 

Summer 2010 CG). I have enclosed a pictu re 

of our Buzzer B<lck (<l ka Snickers), daughter 

of Nickclbnckbingo and Buzzer Ringer, 

granddaugiller of Durch 13ah<1111<1 and Bu zz 
Off. We adopted Snickers in 2000 from 

GPA/Springfield. Mr. Ronald G. Beckner 
was kind enough to transfe r owner5hip to liS, 

and she has been a deliglH ever since. We've 

heard Snickers bark tw ice in the years we've 

h"d her; once when she killed a bl3ck snake 

in (he y,nd, nne! once when she saw a snap

ping tunic. We'\'(' only heard one roo, and 

that was when she was asleep and dreaming. 

She turned 13 years old on Ju ly I; although 

showing signs of aging, her health is srill 

pretty good. Lm'e raul' mag<lzinc and can't 

imag ine life wi rhou[ a Greyhound. 

Betty Crumpler 

Cherokee Vi ll age, Ark. 
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Help needed in new Greyhound 
cancer study 

1 have s[,med (l study on Greyhound can

cer, and 1 am hoping that CG can help me 

Ollt . Ali i need is for readers lO send me the 

racing name of the Greyhound and the type 

of C[lneer with which it was cli<1gnosed. I will 

do the rest. Re<lders, please e-1ll<li l your 

resul ts to handpicked@emb;uqmail.com. 

Shelley Lake 
Via E-Mail 

Tlwnk ),011 for ),our lelfers (u/> to 300 words ) 

and {J/lOlOgra{J/is. Please send lerrers and (J/lOros b), 

mail to Celebrat ing Greyhounds M<lgaz ine, 

All'" Ediror, PO Box 120048, Saint Palll , IvlN 
55 1 1 Z. leiters sem I'ia e-mail to edilOr@ado/)!-a~ 

greY/1Otmd.org (Ire a/so welcome. Please include 

)'our home refe{J/lOlle number if )'011 would like 
your leiter 10 be considered for Imblication. Leflers 

lIlay be edited for brel1i!)' and/or clari!)'. 

\X'e regret rllQr we canl10t />ublish et'fr)' feuer 

and IJI1Ow. 

Ti na, adopted by Mark and Melissa Doane of Millstadt, Ill, 



Brendan and Zoe, adopted by Rick and Kathy Harrison of Walworth, N.Y. 

REVISED VACCINATION GUIDELINES RELEASED 

In June 2010, (he World Small Animal Veterinary Association (WSAVA) released revised vaccination gu ide

lines for dogs and C<lfS. From the June 2010 \VSAVA publication jOlmw/ of Small Animal Practice: 
The WSAVA Vaccination Guidelines Group (VGC) has defined core vacc ines which all dogs and cms, regard

less of cirClIlllSlanCes, should receive. Core vacc ines protccr animals from severe, life- rh reiltening diseases that have 

global distri bution. Core vaccines for dogs cue those Ih ,u protect from canine distemper vi rus (CDV), canine "de

movirLis (CAV ), and Gl11ine parvQvirlis type 2 (CPV-2 ).l n areas of the world where rabies virus infection is endem

ic, vaccination aga inst this agen t should be considered core. 

The VGe recognizes that maternall y derived antibody (MDA) s igni ficant l ~' interferes with the efficacy of most 

current core vaccines administered to plipS and kittens earl y in li fe. As the level of MDA va ri es Significantly among 

litters, the VGe recommends the adm inistration of three vaccine doses to pups and kittens , with the fina l dose of 

these being deli vered "It 14-16 weeks of age or above. In cult ura l or fimH1ciai situations where .. pet anim .. 1 may only 

be permi tted the benefi t of a single vaccinar ioll l rlut vacc ination should be with core vacc ines at 16 weeks of age 

or above. 

The VGe supports the development and lise of simple in -p rac tice tests for determination of se roconversion 

(alllibody) following vaccination. 



Tex, adopted by Patty Moorhead of Indiana, Pa. 

Vacc ines should not be give n needl ess ly. 

Core vacc ines should not be given any more 

frequendy than rh ree years after the 12-

month booster injection following the puppy 

series, because the durat ion of immunity 

(00 1) is many years and may be lip to the 

lifetime of the pet. 

T he VOC has defined non-core vaccines 

as those that are requ ired by onl y those ani 

mals whose geographical location , loca l 

envi ronment or lifestyl e places them at risk 

of contracting speci fic infections. The VOC 

has also classified sollle vaccines as not rec

ommended (where there is insufficient scien

tific evidence to justify thei r use) and has not 

considered a number of minority products 

which have restric ted geographical availabi l

ity or appli cation. 

The VOC strongl\' supports the concept 

of the "annual health check" which remm'Cs 

the emphasis fro m, and client expectat ion of, 

annlla l revacc ination. The annll al health 

check may still encompass administrat ion of 

selected non-core vaccines which should be 
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administered an nuall y, as the DOl fo r these 

produc ts is generall y onc year or less. 

The VOC has considered the lise of "ac

cines in the shelter envi ronment , aga in rcc

ognizing the particular nature of suc h estab

lishments and the financial constraints under 

which they operate. The voe minimum 

shelter gu idelines are simple: that all dogs 

and cats entering Stich an establishment 

should be vaccinated before, o r at the t illle of 

entry, with core vacc ines on ly. \Xlhere 

finances pe rmit , repeated core vacci nat ion 

should be administered as per the schedu les 

defined in the guideli nes. 

These fundamen ta l concepts proposed by 

the VOC may be encapsulated in the foilo\\'

ing statement : \\'Ie sholild aim to vaccinate 

el'el)' animal willi core l'accincs, and to vaccinate 

cacll indil 'ici llalless [req l/enrl)' b)' onl)' gil,jng n Oll

core t'accines fllllf are Ilccessar)' for fhal animal . 

A complete report of the WSAVA VGe 

recommendations may be vi ewed at 

www.\\,sava.org/PDF/Misc/VaccinationGuide 
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The WSAVA is a professional o rgan iza

tion made tip of veterinary assoc iations from 

all o\'er the world . Currently there arc 76 

Illember and affiliate assoc iations, represent

ing over 70,000 individual veterinarians all 

ove r the world . 

The Ameri can Veterina ry Medical 

Association recommends that pet owners 

consult wi th thei r veterina rian to tailor a 

program of vaccinations to the needs of their 

pet. This position is art icu lated in their 

December 2009 publica tion "Vacc inations" 

(available online at www.avma.org!ani 

maUlea lth/brochu res/vacc ination/vacc ina

tion_ brochure.asp): 

Which vaccinations should my pet 
receive? 

Not all pets should be "accina ted with all 

aV<lilab le vacci nes. "Core" vacc ines are rec

ommended fo r most pets in a pa rt icular area 

because they protect from diseases most com

mon in that area . "Non-Core" vacc ines are 

reserved for pets with unique needs. You r 

veter ina ri an wi ll consider your pet's ri sk of 

exposure to a variety of preventable di scases 

in order to customize a vacc ination progra m 

fo r opt imal protection th roughout your pet's 

life. Ta lk with your veterinarian about your 

pe t's lifestyle includ ing its expec ted tra\'e! to 

other geographic locat ions and/o r conwct 

with other animals (such as exposure at ken

ne ls, obedience classes , shows, ~nd dog 

parks) since these f~crors impact your pe t's 

risk of exposure to cerra in d iseases. For older 

pets, make sure your \·eterinarian is awa re of 

any previolls ack erse react ions to vaccines. 

How often should my pet be vacci
nated? 

For many years, a se t of annual "accina

t ions was considered normal and neceSS<lry 

for dogs and cats. There is increasing ev i

dence to support that immunity tr iggered b), 

some vacc ines provides protect ion beyond 

one year while the immunity triggered by 

other vacc ines may fail to protect for a full 

yea r. Consequen tl y, one \'accinat ion sched

ult- will not work well for all pe ts. Your ve t

erinarian will determine a vacc inat ion 

schedu le most appropriate for your pet. 
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Maddie and Dobbie, adopted by Wend i and Don Cowie of Johnstown, Pa . 

What are antibody titers, and do 
they replace vaccinations? 

Antibody ti ters are blood tests that meas
ure the amount of antibodies in rhe blood. 
Following exposure to a disease-cclUsing 

organism (such as a virus) or a vacc ine, the 

body generates amibodies (hat help to 

destroy the organism and prevent or mi ni 

mi ze illness if the body is exposed to the S:1 m e 

organism aga in. 

Antibody titers do not repl<lce vaccina

tion programs, but in some instances may 

help your veterinar ian dete rmi ne if you r pet 

h'15 a reasonable expectat ion of protec tion 

aga inst disease. However, there are only a 

li mited num ber of disease-causing org(lnisms 

for which mltibody titers can suggesr your 

per's level of prorecrion, and rhose amibody 

resrs h<1 ve limir <1tions. Consequemly, a high~ 

er antibody titer does not necessa rily mean 

your pet wi ll be protec ted if exposed to the 

d isease, and a lower titer lllrl)' nor mean your 

pet's protect ion is lacking. 

SAMPLES NEEDED FOR 

CANINE MELANOMA 

RESEARCH 
The Canine Heredilary Cancer 

Consortiulll (CHCC) needs you r help! They 

are studying canine melanoma and are 

request ing blood samples from any purebred 

dog to further thei r research to identify the 

underl ying genetic lesions and biochemical 

pa th ways that contribute to this disease. 

Melanoma is a form of CClllcer in which 

the pigment ~prodl1cing ce lls of the skin, 

melanocytes, mul tiply in an uncontrolled 

manner. Canine melanoma can be malignant 

or benign; malignant cancer is crlpable of 

spreading from the original tUlllor to lymph 

nodes and distanr organs. Once melanoma is 

established in an organ, add it ional tumors 

grow and often ul timately cause the death of 

the <l nimal. Cm ine melanomrl is frequently 

malignant when it occurs in the mauch, toes 

or behind rhe eyes. Oral melmloma, for 

example, is a particularly aggress ive subtype 

of rhe disease, with a 5~year surviva l rate of 

10 - 25%. 
The CHCC will provide sample collec-

tion kits rind prly fo r shipping. Requested 

smnples include whole blood (5 mls in an 

EDTA "purple [Op" tube) and/or fresh tumor 

samples. Dogs in remission rlre eligible to 

participate in this study, as are dogs who have 

already had tumors removed. 

For further informat ion, co llection ki ts 

and shipping inforlllrlt ion, please contact Dr. 

Roe Froman at the Van Andel Research 

Inst itu tc (officc, 6 16.234.5569 cell , 

616.914.0934) 
The Canine Hereditary Cancer 

Consort ium (CHCCl. headed by Drs. Jeff 
Trent (TGen), Nick Duesbery (Van Andel 
Research Institute), and P,nd Meltzer 

(Nat ion<11 Cancer Inst itute/N IH), is an 

unprecedented all iance of scientists, veteri 

nari ans and physicians. The melanoma 

research will be supported by the recent 

approval of a 2-year, $4.3 million federal 

stimulus gram to the CHCC, which includes 

TGen and the Van Andel Research Institute 

in partnership with the Natiol1<l 1 Cancer 

Institute (NCI), the Un iversity of 

Pennsy lvania, Michigan Stare Universi ty, 

dog breeders and veterinarians. 



Digger Dawg, adopted by Faith Gargan of Pt. Pleasa nt, N.J. 

CANINE OSTEOSARCOMA: 

PROGRESS REPORT AND 

CALL FOR MORE SAMPLES 

Osteosarcoma is the most common ma lig

n,mt bone C(lnccr in dogs and is an important 

health concern . account ing for fi" e (0 six 

percenr of all canine cancers. In the Uni ted 

States, 8,000 - 10,000 cases arc reported 

annually. It is a ve ry (lggressive cancer and in 

the majori ty of cases, metastasis and death 

follow within a few monrhs or years. The 

median survival time for dogs n eared with 

amputation plus chemOtherapy is 12 months, 

with only 20% surviving (\\'0 years. 

While osteosarcoma can occur in dogs of 

any size, some large and gi ,mr dog breeds 

have a much higher risk of de"eloping the 

d isease within their lifelime than other 

breeds (three to fifteen fo ld increased ri sk 

compared (0 the average in dogs) includ ing 

the long- limbed hounds (Greyhounds, Irish 

WolfllOunds, Great Danes, Scotti sh 

Deerhounds, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Grea t 

Pyrenees and Borzoi) and Mast iff-type breeds 

(Rotr\\'eiler, Labrador Retr ie\'e r, FIM-Co~\ted 

Retri eve r, Go lden Retr iever, Mastiff, 
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Bullmast iff, Saint Bern:ud , Irish Setter and 

Newfound land) . The a\'erage age at diagno

sis is seven to eight yea rs o ld. 

Finding the cause of osteosa rcoma 

requires ident ify ing inherited mutat ions in 

genes th<lt may make ccrt:l in breeds, ,mel cer

rain individuals within a breed, susceptible 

to these de\'astating di seases. This is a chal

lenging task thal the members of the dog dis

ease mapping team nr the Broad lnstitme 

have been working on for several yea rs. With 

fund ing from the A KC Canine Hea lth 

Founda tion, many collaborators worldwide 

have a lso conrri bllted to rhi s effo rt. 

Ident ifying causati"e mutations/genes will 
subsequen tl y enable the development of 

DNA tests capable of detec ting susceptible 

individuals, and indi viduals that mil)' pass 

these genes on to offspring, Th is \\' ill allo\\' 

owners/"eterinarians to more closely folio\\' 

the susceptib le dogs for tumor occurrence 

before poss ible life- threatening symproms. 

Ident ificat ion of the genet ic basis of osteosar

coma \rill also <lila \\' sc ienti sts to be tter 

understand the biology of the di sease , which 

long term may lead to the development of 

pre\'cnl:l ti n:' mCilsures and effcc ti ve ne\\' 

treanncnts. 

OSTEOSARCOMA MAPPING 

PROJECT STATUS UPDATE 

Rese<l fchers helve been working vcry hard 

to collec t suffic ient number of G1Ses and con

tro l dogs in the past few years. They me 

happy to report that rhey have just ,llla lyzed 

J 55 osteos;u coma cases and 120 contro ls 

(Greyhounds) with the Imest genome-wide 

sc reening technology. The results look very 

promising with one major gene and several 

add it ional genes contributing to the disease. 

Ta rge ted seqllcncc to find the a CIll<l l muta

tions is currently ongoing. In parallel, two 

additional breeds, Ro tt\\'c il crs and Iri sh 

Woin10lll1ds, will also be analyzed this sum

mer. To power these studi es even ma rc 

strongly, the rese<lrchers request ma rc cases 

.1nd controls from all three breeds. 

In addit ion, they would like dogs with 

osteosarco m:l from all breeds since they 

expect to cXilmine many dog breeds for the 

presence of the Greyhound osteOS;1Tcoma 

Illutations shortl y. Therefore, please read on 

and learn ha l\' YOLI G1I1 help them sllcceed in 

ident ifying Illu tfltions tha t gi\'e dogs thc sus

cept ibil ity for osteosarcoma. 

How to participate in the cance r ll1:l pp ing 

projects: 

)11\'esrigmors are enrolling all purebred 

dogs that faU into any of ehe following c;lte

gories: 

I. Have been diagnosed with osteosarcoma 

2. O\'e r e ight years old and without cancer 

J. Ha"e other types of cancernlcrediwry 

diseases (see the comprehensive li st at 

the Do<J SNA website: '\'\V\\'. broadinsti 

ttl te.org/sc ience/projec ts/mammals-mod 

e I s/ dog/ di sease - re sea rc h/ d ogel n rl a rg
hunddnasillse) 

Researchers need 5ml ( "" 1 teaspoon ) of 

blood in a plll'ple top tube (EDTA tube), The 

sample can be mai led in at room tempera

ture, as long as ie arri\'cs wilhin a week from 

the time it was wken. A consent form signed 

by the owner must be sent in with rhe sam

ple. The consent fo rm can be found <It the 

Dog DNA website along wi th more derai led 

instructions. You can <lIsa COntact the inves

tigarors by e-mai l ro dog-i nfo@broadinsti 

tu te.org. If you are also able co donate a Sam

ple from yoUI' dog's ruillor in add it ion to Ihe 

blood ple,lse contact rhe rvlodiano b b at the 
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Sweetboy, Gabe, Puck, Carrie, Whiteout, Peoria, and Mutly. adopted by Jeff and Shelley Lake of Peoria, Kan. 

University of Minnesota by emai l 

(JewelDD I@umn .eciu) or te lephone (612-
626-6890), or email rhe website comact 

(lab@modianolab.org). All samples senr to 

Dr. rvlod iano's lab will be shared with the 

Broad Inst itute <l nd with Dr. Matthew 

Breen's laborarory at North Carolina State 

University. 

All the information regarding your dog is 

kept strictl y confidential, and rhe genetic 

disposi tion of any dog wi ll never be made 

public. 

CELEBRATING 

GREYHOUNDS MAGAZINE IS 

ON FACEBOOK! 

Celebrming Gre)'ilollJuis Magazine now has 

over 1,500 Facebook fa ns from at least 20 
countries. The purpose of the site is ro con
nect Greyhound-admiring sll bscri bers (and 

non-subscribers) to each other ;mel with some 

of our conrent , includ ing magazine covers. 

Fa lls hilve been sharing rheir thoughts on rhe 

Ill(lg:uine Clnd photos of thei r Greyhounds. 

Some of the comments we receive on the site 

wil! be se lec ted for pub lica tion in eG. To 

join or check it Ollt, go to www.facebook. 

com!cgm<lgazine. To those who have joined 

- please invite others, and keep the feed

back and fil n piClUfCS coming! 

FREE ISSUE OF CELEBRATING 

GREYHOUNDS MAGAZINE 

TO ADOPTERS OF SENIORS, 

SPECIAL NEEDS GREYHOUNDS 

Do YOLI know someone who has adopted a 

special needs Greyhound ! If so, [ell this 

Greyhound lover that he or she is eligible ro 
receive one free issue of CelebTming 

GreyhouJlds Mag(l zine. All the "dapter needs 

fa do is send a note ro the Ed iror at edi 

ror@adopt-<l -greyhound.orgorCG Maga zine, 

PO Box 120048, S,im Paul. MN 55 11 2. The 

note must include a desc ription of the dog's 

special need, the name of the adoption group 

or other SOU Tee of the dog, and the adopter's 

name and mai ling address. (The special 

needs Greyhound is either at least 7 years old 

at rhe time of adoption or one of <lny age who 

has a special med ical problem <It the time of 

adopt ion.) There is no time li mi t on this 

speci<ll offer. 

MOVING? NEED TO 

RENEW? 

Don't mi ss a single issue of Cefebraling 

Gre),hounds bAaga(iJle! Please send your 

renewals and address ch,m ges we ll in 

advance to CG Magazine , PO Box 5239, 

Framingham, MA 0170 1. Address changes 

may also be sent to Betsy, our subscriptions 

manage r, at sllbscriptions@adopt-a-grey

hound.org. Subsc riptions may be renewed 

online at www.adopt-a-greyhollnd.orgl 

cgmagazine . • 
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Gable Dodge is the Greyhound Hall of Fame's newest inductee. Greyhound Holl of Fome 

Gable Dodge, the Hall of 
Fame's Newest Inductee 
By Laurel E. Drew 

10 W,nter 2010 

G
able Dodge was a red son of Wigwam \'{Iag, himself a grear racer. Dodge, as he was known, was born 

December 2, 1995, ou t of CJ Ima Bahama. He was one of 13 puppies. \'{Ii th so many babies, Jan na 

Goebel had to do supplemental feed ings of the puppies, as mom just didn 't have enough mi lk. Janna 

says all the ex tra handli ng the pups rece ived may be the reason they we re so people-oriented. \V hether thar's 

true or not, this was a special litter. Several of the pups did well at the track . And Dodge WilS a swndout. 

Harlan Goebel says Dodge was a really dominant dog, rhough he was never nasrr. He had to be rhe fi rst pup to 

the door, the food p<lil, the gare - and the finish wire when he srarted racing. Harlan adds (hm he was smart and 

not la id-back in tempermnent , but he wasn't overly acti ve, ei ther. He tells the story of a fri end of hi s, Junior, who 

was supposed to ge t t\\'o pups from the litter. When Jun ior came to pick them out, he got the puppy bitch right a\\'a y, 

but every time he tried ro get to the big brindle in the b<lck of the litter, "that little recl pup" kept getting in the W(ly. 



He tells of how hard he had to \\'ork to pass 

up 8 top~running dog and ad mits thflt in the 

end, the joke was on him. 

Gable Dodge ran mostly at Gulf 

Greyhound Park, starting his carcCf with 

some top wins in 1997 - 16 ro be exact. He 

81so won rhe Au Re voir Stakes and placed in 

the Gordon Wood Memorial and the Ye 

Royal Race Stake. The next yea r, Dodge \\'on 

len more Grade A races at Gulf, giv ing him 

26 wins before a broken leg sidelined him. 

\Virh his winning record, Dodge became 

a top sire, cl imbing up the stand ings from 

sixth in 2001 to fi rst in 2004. He \\'as muong 

the elite in the standings by capturing tha t 

title three times, joining other Hall of Fame 

sires Rocker Mac*, Downing, Unrul y, Dutch 

Bahama, HB's Commander, and Molotov. 

CaclUs Lonesome was also in this group. 

Se\'en of Dodge's offspring became All 

Americans, which ties him for the ti de of 

most by any sire. Of these, probably the best 

known are Gable Oscar and Dodgem By 

Design. Severa l of his sons went on to pro

duce top racers of their own, as did some 

daughters. Gable Acadia was the mother of 

All American Flying Mancini . A look ac rhe 

website of record for rac ing Greyhounds 

(www.greyhound-data.com) shows a huge 

number of descendents rac ing today. His 

impact on the fu ture of racing through his 

breeding capabi lities is <1lready ra nk ing with 

some of the rap si res of the 1 960s and I 970s. 

Gable Dodge himself st ill ranks fifth on the 

si re standings. Half the current top sires are 

from the Gable Dodge fa mil y. 

Gable Dodge passed away in 2007. For his 

racing success and his legacy as a swd, he was 

inducted inro the Greyhound Ha ll of F<tl1le 

in 20 10. 
Janna Goebel says Dodge was an Ollt

standing and much loved member of the 

fa mil y. "We h<we been graced by bless ings he 
I . and his fa rher and sons h<t ve gi ven us," 

Goebel sa id. Dodge is not only raps in raci ng 

and breeding, bu t also in lo\'ing and be ing 

loved . • 

u wrei E. Drew is a CG regular comribwor. 

First Breath 
The kennel door closes. 

The pet door opens. 

Uneasy, furt ive looks back. 

The turn-out pen fades. 

The sandy oval recedes. 

Muzzles bang. 

Pant, pant. C ircle. Pant 

Heads down. Eyes anxious. 

Waiting. Hopeful. The road 

Drones an unfamiliar song. 

The van door opens. They spill forth, 

Wi ld, furry todd lers as on Christmas morning. 

Muzzles off. Martingales on. 

Smile for the camera and inhale 

The first breath of the race less life. 

- Mardy Fones 

Shiner, adopted by Hitde Roerade of Paw Paw, Mich. Rich Haynes 
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Milo is a rct ired mcing G reyhound who li ves wilh rhe \Vittncr fmnily in tvl<lcomb Township, Michigan. Rob in \Villner has 

h <lci atrial fibr illarion for 30 years, which has caused her [0 have th ree transient ischemic attacks (liAs, or min i-strokes) 

over the past two years. Robin led a vcry active life before these episodes, but they forced he r to slow down. Although she 

loved her job af Chippewa Valley High School, her health problems made it impossible to \\'ork. As her condit ion worsened, Robin 
entered the hospita l, where she had fOLIf catheters surgically inserted imo her emeries ro correc t the curia l fibrillation. 

On her first night home from the hospi t<l l, Robin was sOllnd asleep and res ting comfortab ly. Around 4:30 the next morning, 

Rob in and her husband Mike were awakened by Mi lo, who was making some loud and vc ry peculiar sounds th<lt wcre out of char

acter for the usually quiet Greyhound. They to ld Mi lo to go lay down so they could go back [Q sleep. 

Milo would hear none of it. He persistcd in bumping his head on Robin!s side of the bed, nudging her and cry ing a li t. After 

numerous attempts to quiet Milo by shushing him ,md pushing him away with her ha nd, Robin not iced that her hand was wet. She 

felt arollnd and discovered that she was laying in a pool of blood. 

The femoral arre r), in her leg had opened. 

Mike and Robin applied pressure to the area but wcre unable to stOP the bleeding. Mike called 911, and Robin was rushed to a 

nearby hospiwl. 

At rhe hospil ("l l, the doctors told her that Milo's ac tions had sa\'ed her life. The persistent Greyhound kncw [hat Robin \\'as in 

trouble. By <t lerting them, he prevented Robin from bleeding to death. 

~'li l o has a long history of being a "bull -hc("Idcd mule," according to his famil y. This timc, his stu bbornness s(I\'cd [hc life o( his 

beloved mom. How did the Gre~'hollnd know? O nly Milo C[ln answcr Ihm question. <l nel he isn't wlking . • 

Robin \'(Iil/ncr is a tlO/WHeer for Gre)"hean Gre)"JlOHnd ResCi/e aJld Ado/)Iion of Michigan. jackie Bouren is P. R. Director for (he groH[J. 
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The Greyhound's body has an infinite number 
of W(l YS ro present an ill ness, which is why it 

is d ifficuh to d iagnose many d iseases from 

only a physical CX<l1l1 and why laboratory work is 

importan t . A G reyhound who is vomiting and 

depressed might helVe pancrccll iris rather [han an 

intestinal problem. Pancreatitis is a potentially li(e~ 

threatening condition that G ln be difficult to cliag~ 

nose. 

The pancreas is an L-shaped organ locmed in rhe 
right (rom portion of a Greyhound 's abdomen. It has 

two limbs, one on the back edge of the stomach that 

makes a lefr turn and another that continues down a 

portion of the small in testine call ed the duodenlllll. 

The pancreas hrts two functions: It produces insulin 

to regulate blood sugar, and produces digesti ve enzymes 

w ass ist in food digestion. 

The enzymes arc produced in rhe cells of the pan~ 

creas in a precursor form. These enzymes arc normally 

not activated unt il they reach the small intesti ne. 

Howcvcr, clue to some factors rhat we will discllss later, 

the enzymes «111 become acriv!ltcd whi le still in rhe 

pancreas. The pancre;lS then begins to digest itse lf. This 

is the starr of pancreatitis. 

Pancremit is begins in many ways. Some medica

tions make Greyhounds more prone to pancreat it is. 

These medications include potolssium bromide, an anti 

se izure medication; ce rtain amibiot ics sllch as sulfa or 

tetracycl ine; ,lIld <llso some chemorherapeutic ll1 edic<l~ 

(ions, such as azathiopr ine. Hyperlipidemia syndrome, 

in which there is too much fat traversing blood, can 

also make a Greyhound susceptible to pancreatitis. 

Even a single, very high-fat Illea l may induce pancre

atit is due [Q a sudden increase in digestive enzyme pro

duction ro aid in diges ting the meal. O nce a 

Greyhou nd has pancrea titis, he Ill fl)' be predisposed to 

relapses, which can range from acute panc reatitis to 

chronic pancreat itis. 

The inflamed panc reas is extremety painful. 

Acute pancreatitis is the sudden inflamm<ltion of the pancre<lS, while 

chronic pancrea tit is is a slow-moving disease which can come and go for 

years. Symptoms of acute pancreat it is include vomiting, l e th arg~r, lack of 

appetite and, usually, alxlominal pain (especiall y on the right side just behind 

the rib cage). These Greyhounds arc I'e<l ll), sick (,111d the rapy must be insti ~ 

(uted immediatel y. If n Ol , the pancreat itis can progress quickly and possibly 

cause death. Chronic pancreat itis signs arc rhe occasional lack of appet ite, 

and/or vomiting with no other spec ific signs. These Greyhounds present (IS 

the "just not doing right" patient. \V'hen Greyhounds have these symptoms, 

a full examination, including laboratoqr tests, is in order. 

Historicall y, diagnosis of pancreatit is based on lab tests has been a cha l

lenge. Tests may show an increase in the wh ite blood count due to inflam

mat ion of the pancreas. Blood chemistries may show a rise in amylase and 

lipase; howe\'e r, because amylase and li pase are also produced by (he li ver 

and intestine, ele\'<IIion of rhese enzymes may be due to inflammation of 

those organs. Amylase and lipase arc removed from the body through the 

kidneys; elev<H ion may al so be a sign of compromised kidne~' fu nct ion. In 

shorr , elevated amylase ancl li pase me not sure evidence of pancreat itis. 

A radiograph of the abdomen should be obtClilled to ru le our (Ill obstruc

tion of the intestinal tmct causing the vomiting. The radiograph Illay reveal 

a cloudy area on rhe film in rhe area of the pancre:1s. This is nor a reliable 



The cPl test on the left shows a strong positive for pancreatitis. The test on the rig ht shows a negative result. 

finding and difficult to interpret. Ultrasound 

of the pancreas is a better indicator than a 

radiograph. The veterinarian performing the 

ultr<lsoll nd should have extensive train ing 

because interpreta tion of the images is diffi 

cult. All of these procedures arc a standard 

for any vomit ing G reyhound. 

Diagnosis of pancreat it is is less difficult 

than it used to be because of the advenr of 

new tests. The new, definit ive test for pan

creat itis is ca lled the canine pancreas spec if

ic lipase test or cPL. It is lhe first to test 

specifica lly for lipase that is produced in the 

pancreas. The test does not detect the lipase 

prod uced in the liver or sm<1 11 intestine. 

Therefore if the cPL is elevated, then the 

Greyhound defin itely has pancreatit is. A 

cPL test is the best test to diagnose pancre

atitis and to monitor response to therapy. 

There are twO opt ions for th is test, both 

offered by Idexx Labs. 
The fi rs t test is a pat ient side test ca lled a 

snap test. It uses a few drops of serum, and 

within 10 minutes you have a result. The test 

is interpreted by the darkness of the pat ient's 

sample spot. A color da rker than the control 

dot is positive for pancreat itis. The other test 

is an ac tual tite r or number. This test is pe r

formed at the laboratory; resu lts are typica ll y 

ava ilab le with in one to two days. Levels ,u e 

matched to known normal dogs. The titer 

rest is usefu l (Q moni tor the G reyhound's 

recovery from acute pancreat it is. It is also 

useful in chronic pancreatiti s cases as rhe 

Greyhound's cPL levels are moni tored to 

assure the pancrea tit is is being kept under 

control. 

Acute pancreat itis is a very serious condi 

tion and should be [reared as an emergency 

case. The Greyhound is usuall y dehydrated 
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from vomi ting, and Ill "), be in great pain. 

The first goa l is to address the dehydration 

resulting from the vomit ing. Intrm'enolls flu 

ids are "dministered [Q replace the losses 

from the vomiting and to restore the normal 

fluid levels needed un til the Greyhound 

starts (Q em nnd drink aga in. The second goal 

is ro address the pain . Usually a strong pain 

re liever in the morphine class (op iod) is 

administered. These steps are usuall y done 

while wai ting for the labora(Ory and radi 

ogra ph results. The third goal is to start feed

ing the patient aga in. The recommendat ion 

is the patient should be wi thout food for no 

longer than 48 hours, including the time 

before the Greyhound sees the veterinari an, 

because the ce ll s lin ing the intestine need 

nutri tion (0 func tion. 

With no food in the intes tine, the lining 

begins to die. Th is causes the imestine not to 

work \\"ell nnd complicates the TeCO\'ery; 

because the pancreatit is and the intestine 

both require treatment . If the Greyhound 

does not want to ear , then a feed ing tube may 

need to be insertcd. 

Fina ll y, the vomiting is addressed by using 

medications to ca lm the stomach, such as 

Cerenia' or Zofran!. Then the G reyhound is 

monitored wi th repea ted cPL tite rs and 

chemisrry va lues to check rhe progress of the 

treatment. The frequency of re rest ing can be 

en~ry t\\"o to three days or once a week, based 

on the original severi ty of the pancreatitis 

and the veteri narian 's cli nical impress ion. 

Whether acute or chronic, pancreatit is in 

the convalescent Greyhound, is managed in 

the same manner. First, there should be a list 

on the Greyhound's medical chart indicat ing 

the Greyhound has or had pancreatitis and 

thar cerwin medica tions should not be 

administered. This list should be read ily 

avai lable ro the veterinari an (in case there is 

a relief vc terinarian), as well as to the 

Greyhound owner. Th is will assist the 

Greyhound owner when traveling, in case of 

an emergency. The arrending veterina rian 

can be kept appri sed of which medications 

not to prescr ibe. 

Secondly, the Gre)'hound should he fcd a 

fat-res tr icted diet. Since the two methods to 

induce p.lIlcreatitis are a high-fat me<l l or 

hype rli pidemia, both need to be avo ided. 

This means making guests aware of the seri 

ousness of the disl'ase and the need to avoid 

fat-laden goocl il·s. 

Finall y, the Greyhound's cPL titers should 

be monirored. It is the vete rina rian's judg

Illem on how often to check rhe titers based 

on clinical signs and prev ious cPL results. 

Also, soon aft er a d iet change or any med ica

tion change, the cPL titers should be 

rechecked. 

Pancrea ti tis is a very scrious disease. The 

ac ute form is li fe- th reatening and an emer

gency si tuation. The chronic form may pres

ent as just general malaise. Both can be ci iag

nosed and monitored with a cPL test. The 

(lc ute fo rm is !reated with imra\'enous fl uids 

and pain management. The convalescing 

acute form and the chronic form are both 

treated with dietary management and moni

toring cPL lenls. The goal of the (reannents 

is to keep the pancreas from becoming 

infl amed and self-digest ing aga in. Thi s 

requi res vigi lance by the owner to ensure the 

Greyhound does not ha\'e an incidence of 

ill<1pp ropriare ingestion . • 

Dr. j im Bader is a CG regular comriblffor. 



O
n Saturday, July 31, Colorado Greyhound Adoption (eGA) held a Senior Celebration and Adoption 

Event for our older aciopwble Greyhounds. The event wok place at a local park, and all of OUf adopt~ 

ab le seniors were able ro snooze in the sunshine and charm potent ial (orever famil ies. 

Like most adoption groups we are experiencing an increase in rel inquishments. Many of the G reyhounds 

returned are older or have specitl l needs. \'Ve were already spotlighting seniors on our website and in our newsletter, 

bu t we needed to do more. That's when one of Ollr longtime volun teers suggested having an event. One of our board 

members is design<lted to help place senior hounds; she volunteered ro coorciimuc lhe event. 

Word began (0 spread <Hllong our ded icmcd and wonderful \'olu nree rs, and soon eve ryone was exc ited and con

tributing ideas. O ur (oster coordin<lrors <tnd (oster (amili es jumped on board to get <IS many sen iors as poss ible to the 

event. O ur adoption coordina tors did rhe same (or potent ial adop ters. We just knew i( people mer these spec ial sen

iors they ,,·ould (a ll in love. 

Volunteers organ ized a bake sale and donated time to do (ree nail trillls (or the sen ior hounds. Other hounds 

cou ld get their nai ls done (or a small cost, a ll o( which wem to eGA. For those (ash ion-(orward pups who wamed 

pink roes, we even did roen<l il paiming! An Clrrisric<l Jl y-i nclined vo lunteer designed Cl special seniors T-shirt, and we 



Humans and Greyhounds gathered in a local park for the sen ior event. 

\\'e re able to have them made in rime to sell 

at the e\·ent. O ur store coord inators brought 

ite ms from the Colorado G reyhound 

Adopt ion Store for people who needed to 

stock up on suppli es, or who wilnted a T
shi rl. Vo lunteers solicited loca l businesses 

and pet stores fo r donations to be used in a 

ra ffle. 

During rhe week lead ing up to the event, 

we kept the buzz going by h<t\'ing our senior 

dogs "talk" on the eGA Yahoo group. 

E\wyone got in on the flln and soon the dogs 

were mlk ing more than the people. Adopte rs 

who origin <t ll y were not consider ing a senior 

hound decided to come see wh(lt the excite 

ment was <111 about. 

O n rhe morn ing of the Sa lUrday event , 

vol unteers arrived early to sta rr the regis tra 

tion <md hand out raftle tickets ,md IlClllle 

tags. The bake sale took up a whole table and 

included tasty treats. There wcre brmm ies, 

cookies, and homemade marshmallows for 

the humans, <1ncl pumpkin spice petunias, 
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peanut butter biscuits, veggie crackers, and 

BBQ bones for the hounds. We had a raffle 

nery hour, and people were able to wi n gift 

ce rtificates (rom local pe t stores , gift baskets, 

clog supplies, blanke ts, and more. ~vla ny vol-

ullleers brought their own 

show how wonderfu l 

Greyhounds me at any age. 

sen ior dogs to 

and v ibranr 

Approxi m<Hely 75 people <'Ind ove r 30 
dogs attended the fou r-hour event . The 

weather was pe rfec£. Volunteers were able to 

visit with each other, adopters got to meet 

<1cloprable dogs, and e\'eryone hrld Cl great 

time. 

When the event was o\·er, four senior 

G reyhounds had new forever homes, fi nd 

although it wasn't imended to be a fundra is

er, we ra ised $367 for CGA. 
So man y people helped make th is <t suc

cess; I \\· ish I could name rhem al l. Through 

the lov ing and tireless effon s of our mlull

recrs and boa rd me mbers, we've been able to 

place seniors, speci,ll needs dogs, and others 

that many wou ld consider unadoptable. 

eGA is ,Hl all vol ulHeer, non-profit 

50 I (c)3 organimr ioll devored to plClcemcnt 

find adoption of G reyhounds. To order a scn

io rs T-Shirt or see more pictures of rhe event , 

vi sit Oll r website at www.coloradogrey

hOllndadoprion,org • 

Susan Henderson liws in Dent'er, Colo. mul is 
owned b)' [11'0 goofy Gn.'yllO!lJU/S , Coffee and 

Da)'fO lla. 



How did this happen? Talca was one of two Greyhounds s/luve<! and abandoned by their adoptive owner, 
KevIn Schneider. NECCOG 

By Michael McCann 

O
ur justice system is the best in the world . It's there to protec t the innocent.IIlI1OCf llf I/Iui/ protten 

glliir), . T hose words arc ofren quoted in olle wn)' or anorher in our coumry. Bur un til you are 

exposed to the system, umil you have ro work within rhe system, their meaning can be a bit 

unclc<1r. The innocent C<l ll also mean those who have been iuumed. 

This is a story of how the system works, how incredib ly demanding and frustrat ing it can be for rhe vic

tims. and for those seeking justice. It's al so a story of how, when determined people make a comm iLment 

(0 gel 10 the [Turh , positi ve things can happen. 



When Animal Control picked up Ta lca, they didn't know who she was, so they called her Hope. NECCOG 

It was the evening of Saturday, Oc tober 

27 th , 2007. A rail , heavy Inan in a shiny new, 

black Chevy Suburban ro lled in to the park

ing lot of the combined Angel l Memori al 

Animal Hospiml and Massacl1usen s Societ), 

for The Prevent ion of Cruelty to Animals 

(MSPCA) in Boston. 

would be likely, based on rhe dogs' emaciat

ed condi tion. He weill to retri eve Ihe gurney, 

knowing Ih ,u these dogs needed immed iate 

medical attention. When he returned a few 

minutes later, the Suburban was gone, 

Two hours late r, a resident of the tiny 

The man walked O\'CT to see what had 

been thrown from the car. He \\'<l S shocked [0 

find lin emac iated whi te :m d blllck 

G reyhound looking up at him. As he reached 

for her, she wagged her rail weakly. 

Eva Longo was the animal control officer 

from the Norrhellst 

He w(l iked up to the 

desk and announced 

that he had two dogs he 

wanted to surre nder. 

The person behind the 

desk asked him to bring 

He walked over to see what had been 
thrown from the car. An emaciated white 
and black Greyhound looked up at him. 

Connect icu t Region 

Animal Contro l 

(N ECCOG) who 

responded to rhe ca ll 

about rhe abandoned 

Greyhound . She was-

them in , The man 

repl ied that he would need help. 

When they reached the car, the man 

opened the door to rcvcal t\\"o skeletal, 

white-and-black Greyhounds: one so weak 

she couldn 't stand, the mher, barel y stand

ing, wagging her tail. T he MSPCA employee 

told the Illan that he \\"ould have to get a gur

ney. He also suggested Ihal an investi g;-ttion 
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town of Killingly, Connecticut watched as a 

black Chevy Suburban slowed down on the 

heav il y tra ve led secondary road in front of 

his house, The passenger door opened ancl 

while (he vehicle was still rolling, somethi ng 

dropped from the \'chicle. Ir h it the ground 

hard and seemed to mo\'e slightl y as the 

SUV sped orr. 

11 't prepared for what 

she found , \'(then she got to rhe house, lhe 

famil y was feeding thc sta r\'ing G reyhound. 

The clog \\"as now on her feet, and still wag, 

ging her ta il. 

Longo \\'as fairly new to her job, "O h my 

God," she thought. "This is Animal Cops 

Oc troit." She had n(' \'(' r seen a dog so skin, 

ny st ill ali \"('. She qllickl y recorded ;l witness 



r 

I 

st<ltemenr. On her way our, she made ,1 

pro mise fa the people who found the dog: 

She would find the person responsible and 
make them pay. Worried rh<lt rhe dog miglu 

not surv ive, she immediately drove to an 

emergency vNcri nClri an. Then she srartccl 

her invest igation. 

One of the first things Longo did was to 

check for a microchip. SUfe enollgh, the 

Greyhound had one: It (meed back to the 

Scoaby refuge, in Medinn del Campo, Spain. 

A call there revealed that the dog's name was 

T .. lca. She was one of the last dogs removed 

from the last racetrack in Spain. Taka had 
been one of seven hundred Greyhounds 
remaining when the tr:lck closed. Only one 

hundred dogs made it in to adoption. A lucky 

few of those made it to the Uni ted States. 
The previous spring, Taka had been brought 

to Greyhound Friends, an adoption group in 

Hopkinton, Massachusetrs. 

Longo contacted Louise Coleman, the 

director of Greyhound Friends, and told her 

when had become of Talca. Colenl(lIl , horri 

fied, told her rim T,lea had been ,dopted by 

a man from Watertown, Massachusetts wi th 

excellent references: Kev in Schneider. 

Coleman also told Longo that Schneider had 

adopted a second Greyhound, also white

and-black, named Sari . While Longo rele

phoned the animal conrrol officer in 

Watertown, Coleman sta rted making phone 

ca lls to see if she could find Sari. 

Unable to reach Kevin Schneider by tele

phone, Coleman drove to Schneider's home 

to quest ion him about Sari's whereabouts. 

There was no answer .H the door. She then 

called the law enforcement division of 

MSPCA to ask them to intervene. A cursory 

search of the yard found no evidence of a dog 

in the yard, or of a bur ial. The MSPCA said 

there W<lS not enough evidence for <l search 

warran t. 

Me,mwhile, in Connec ti cut, Longo had 

been in touch with the Watertown po li ce. 

At her request, on Thursday, November I , 

(\\'0 detecri\'es went ro Schneider's home. 

Although no one answered the door, there 

seemed rc be someone inside. They were able 

to see inrc a sc reened porch that was covered 

in dog feces. Their next step was to try ro ge t 

a search warram. 

By Fr iday, frustrm ion was mounting. 

The effects of starvation and neglect on Talca are apparent in this photograph taken by Animal Control. 
Nf(COG 

Where was Sari ! Schneider was app<uentiy 

avo idi ng the police. Because there wasn't 

enough ev idence to issue a search warrant for 

crimes in Massachusetts, Eva Longo started 

rhe process of getting one isslIed in 

Connecticur, which would allo\\' \Varerrown, 

Massachusetts police co search Schneider's 

home. The big problem though, was the 

Connecticllt courts wOli ldn't be in a position 

to issue rhe warrant until Monday, November 

5, over a weck after Smi's disappearance. 

On Sunday, Coleman received a return 

call from Schneider's girl fr iend. She reported 

that Schneider had told her that he had 

rcturncd thc dogs to Greyhound Friends. But 

the gi rlfr iend found our about Talca from a 

po li ce officer who had quest ioned her about 

the dogs. The girlfriend badge red Schneider 

in to calling Greyhound Friends. He cold 

Colcman that he had dropped Sari off at a 

hospital on the Connecticut/Rhode Island 

border. 

\Vith in an hour, the word went our on 

Greyhound Inrernet d iscussion forums that 

an emac iated Greyhound was missing, aban~ 

doned somewhere between Connec ticut and 

Rhode Island. In the hope that she was still 

ali ve, volunteers from all O\'er rhe region 

converged on ever)' local hospi tal. 

Within an hour, the volunreers were all 
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to ld to return home. June Baw!", hCild of the 
Greyhound <1 c1opt ion program at Twin Rivers 

Greyhound Park knew al l abollt Sari , and she 

ca lled with the news. 

Sari had been abandoned in downtown 

Providence at the Mir imll Hospital - (l 

human facility, not <In animal hospit<l l - just 

an hour aftc r Talca 

Schneider had shown up <It his headqua rters 

before the dogs weTe abandoned . He may 
have been unsure tha t he could prove a case 

in Massachusetts when the dogs h<ld been 

abandoned in other states, 

Then Joslin Murphy became involved, A 

lawyer and former police officer, Murphy 

was d iscarded. A 

btrlck Suburban pulled 
lip in a dark corner of 
the hospital. in the 

pouring ra in. A Img£' 

She swore that if Sari survived 
the starvation, she would never 

man was seen ex iting 

the vehicle, lifting 

miss another meal. 

sOlllething (rom the back seat, and placing it 

under a bllsh. After the Suburban sped off, a 

nu rse ilwcstigmecl the object. She (ound a 

whi le~and·black Greyhound, tOO " 'c<lk to 

lIlove, 

Sari was tr:1nsponed to the offi ce of vet

erincuian Norm;m Bazar, June's son, He 

worked to save Sar i, Pat Bromley, a kind \'01-

untee r, sta yed with Sa ri for hours, stroking 

:md assuring her :md trying to get her to ea t. 

Pat swore that if she survi ved , Sa ri would 

come home wi th her, never to miss ,mother 

mei:ll after her starvation, Sari hung on for 

four days, but at 30 Ibs, less than half of her 

normal weighl, she just didn't have rhe 

strength to surv ive. She died on October 30. 

Talca, the slightly stronger survi\'or, W<lS 

a few pounds hC<l\Iier th<l n Sari when she \\'<lS 

found, She was ga ining weight every day. Her 

fltt itude was happy, <lnd shc loved the regul<lr 

me<l ls; her tail wagged consranrl y. 

To [ " <l Longo, Louise Coleman, <lnd rhe 

hundreds of people who h<ld been re<lding 

the story on the Internet, there was no doubt 

who W<lS guilty. Those [wo beaut iful dogs had 

been sWf\'ed and Kevin Schneider had to p<1y 

for the crimes. But. as obseT\'ers were about 

to find ali t, the rO<1d to justice is fl long one. 

The tvlSPCA swrted irs own investiga

rion. They recei\'ed wirness statements and 

photogrn phs from E\,fl Longo in 

Connect icut, Dr, Bazar, flnd the Providence 

pol icc in Rhode Island, Despite this evi

dence, Peter Gollub, hCfld of MSPCA's law 

enforcement di" ision, sc-e med dec idedly 

lInelllhusiasl ic about the case. Perh<1ps he 

was sensirive about the poss ibil it y rha t rhe 

MSPCA Ind some culpabi lity of its own, as 
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knew the law. A long-rime Greyhound 

owner, she became one of T<llca's most deter

mined advocates, She hfld friends in the 

\Vaterrowll Police Department <Inc! knew the 

police chief personnll y. Frustrated with the 

pace of the MSPCA investigation, she cal led 

the police chief and gfl\'e him fl sumnnry of 

ev idence in the c<lse. The Chief immed iately 

assigned the case to Detective Joseph Kelly, a 

hard-working anillla l lover who knew he h(ld 

enough evidence to prosecute Schneider. 

Of the th ree states, only Massachusem 

presented the possibililY of a felony com'ic

tion. Animal cruelt y and ab<lndonment are 

misdeme<lnors in Connec ticut and Rhodc 

Island. The cruelty shown [0 these t\\"o dogs, 

in the opinion of people fl ll O\'er the world 

who were fo llowing the C<lse, needed the full 

attention of the law. They wanted Schneider 

prosecuted to the greatcst extent poss ible. 

On November 17, nea rly thrcc ,,'eeks 

after S<l ri and T,l!c<l were dumpcd, Detect ive 

Kelly of the Watertown Police Dcp<lrtmem, 

accompanied by an MSPCA law enforce

ment officer, arrested Schneider. The ne\\'s of 

his arrest wcm our on the Internet, so 

G reyhound ach-oca tes around the world 

knew the story. They wanted 10 contribute in 

some way, flnd did 50 by writing letters. 

These Icrters became pivotal in keeping 

Schneider's case on the from burner. 

An arraignmcll( is nothing more th<l n the 

rC:1di ng of the charges. Typ ica ll y, the process 

takes <lbout five minutes, Even knowing that , 

on No\'c- mber 19, Greyhound (ldvocates 

C(lme from all O\'er New England - some 

from <l hundred miles away - to the 

\XIa lrhfllll , Massachuse tts courthous(' to 

wfltch Kevin Schneider be fOflll <llly ch:lI'ged 

wilh t\\'o counts of an ill1 al crueiry. Sc hneidc- r 

had to walk through a phabnx of <1ngry 

Greyhound IO\-ers ro get 10 coun. His plea: 

Not Guilty. His pre- trial confc- rence was 

sched uled for December 27, 2007. 

The Cflse of Sa ri and Talca was followed 

by hundreds of Greyhound loyers on Internet 

discllssion forums. When one of the larger 

forums decided to remO\'e information about 

the case from their site, long- ti me 

Greyhound fldvoc<1te Jordfl 11 GW lIswrk set up 

a web page to keep people lip to date on rhe 

story, She posted links to e\'Cry newspaper 

and television report :1bout the case, as wel l 

as the addresses of di strict attorneys, judges, 

police office rs and the animal control officers 

in <1 11 three sta tes. The result ing flood of mail 

flStounded the officb ls and helped them kecp 

focused on the case, 

On December 6, in Connecticut , with 

the help of Stfl te Troope r Resnick, aninlfl l 

control officer Eva Longo was fina ll y fl ble 10 

obta in a warrant for the fl rrcst of Schneider 

on animal cruelty charges. Schneider was 

notified flnd summoned to Connecticut for 

his arra ignment. 

N\e<l nwhilc , back in M<lSSflChuselts, the 

case had been flss igned to a young :1ss istant 

distri ct attorney, She did not seem to have a 

lot of confidence about the C(lse . After speak

ing with Perer Gollub of rhe ~vI S PCA, she 

hfld (' \'en less. She waS beginning to sho\\' 

signs of nor waming to pursue it. In the 

mefllltime, Josli n tvl urphy sent le[ters to all of 

Schneider's neighbors, encouraging them to 

ca ll Detc-ct i,'e Kell y with any information 

they might ha\'e on the (;lSe, Kell y begml 

receiv ing phone call s from local people 

telling him that they had seen Schneider 

kicking the dogs, and offering to testify th<1t 

the G reyhounds had been left a li t on 

Schneider's Slln porch for hours, whining and 

crying, 

Then came the e-mail that would make 

the police readjust rheir efforts, and increase 

rhe prosecutor's inrcrest in rhe case. One of 

Schneider's estranged relarives had lea rned 

of his arrest . They said that they wanted to 

sec him in jail. As they explained, this was

n't the first time Schneider hfld been accused 

of fl buse. Accord ing to the relative, 

Schneider had been convicted of child abuse 



sevenreen ye,m earlier in New Hampshire. 

Jordan Grausm rk ret rieved the records 

from the New Hampshi re courts. Sure 

enough, the e\' idence was rhere. Schneider 

had been lucky in that case because a key 

wi tness had not been allowed to testi fy. 

E\'eryone connected with Sari :md Taka's 

case agreed that this could nO( happen again. 

On December 27, over 30 people and one 

o( Boston's largest TV stmions we re on the 

scene as Schneider <l rrived <lr the Disn icr 

Court in Waltham, Massachuseus for a pre

trinl hearing. Observers hoped (or a court 

da te with a tri <l l by jury. Bur the day ended as 

would [mmy court appearances to come -

with a continuance. The proceedings would 

resume on February 6, 2008. 
In the meantime, Connect icut Srate 

Trooper Resnick had been in touch with 

Schneider by mai l and by phone to arrange his 

appearance for an armignment in 

news crew, reporters (rolll two newspapers, 

<lnd several Greyhound owners and their 

hounds. Since previolls news reports made 

Schneider out to be the vicr im o( hamssmenr 

by Greyhound advocates, they watched him 

in a silent vigil. 

Schneider shielded his (ace wirh a (ile 

(older and walked away. 

Although Schneider hfld been ,maigned 

in Massachusetrs and Connec ticut, he sti ll 

had a long way to tria l. There was no in(or

Ill"u ion coming out o( Rhode Isb nd, where 

Sar i had died, and everyone o( Schneider's 

coun appeamnces seemed to result in add i

tional de lays. 

On February 4, 2008, two days before 

Schneider's scheduled appearance in 

\Va lrham, Massachusetts, the district court 

announced a new da te: March 3. Schneider 

was schedu led to appem in Da nielson 

Superior Court in Connecticut on the same 

Letters from Greyhound advocates became 
pivotal in keeping the case on the front burner. 

Connec ticut court. Ald10ugh Schneider 

promised to meet with Resnick, O\'er rhe next 

several weeks, he repeatedly fa iled to appear. 

On January 17, 2008, Detec ti ve Kelly in 

Watertown arrested Schneider, this ti me on 

rhe Connecticut warran t. Schneider was trans

!X>rted to Connecticllt (or his arraignment. 

Schneider appeared in Danielson 

Superior Court. Shac kled to other prisoners, 

Schneider faced rhe judge Clnd received a 

cb te (or his arraignment in Connecticut: 

January 30,2008. He promised to appear. He 

had to post a $20,000 bond to be released. 

Vo lunteers like Jen Donley, who had 

searched (or Sa ri , and Pat Bromley, who kId 

wa tched Sari suffe r and die, had been attend

ing Schneider's court appeamnces, deter

mined to sec that the case wasn't forgo((en. 

They suspected that Schneider was playing 

the system. On January 30, Schneider arri \'ed 

at Danielson Superior Coun without an 

attorney. He (ound <I public defender to speak 

for him, entered a plea o( Not Guilty, nnd 

received a new dale of March J. 
As Schne ider exited the courthouse, he 

found himself (ace- to-(ace with a re lev ision 

date. Volunteers (ollowing rhe case decided 

to split up - some would stand vig il in 

Connec ticur , and some would attend rhe 

proceeding in Massac husetts. If Schneider 

was to <lppear, they would be there. I( he 

(a iled to appear, they would be witness to the 

consequences. 

Thir ty G reyhounds were wai ting at 

Waltham Distr ic t COllf[ in Massachusetts 

when Schneider arrived on rhe morning of 

March 3. Yet another delay ensued. 

Schneider's :m orney withdrew (rom the case. 

A new attorney appeared in COli rt on his 

behalf. At the request o( the new attorney, 

the proceeding WflS delayed (or two more 

weeks, and scheduled to go forward on 

March 17 as a "compliance and elect ion 

dme" (this is when the government prov ides 

all of it ev idence to the defense attorney, and 

the court schedules a trial date). At this 

pa lm, it was unclear whether Schneider 

would enter a plea or choose to go to trial. 

By the time the morn ing sess ion ended in 

~vl assachu se tts, observers knew that 

Schne ider hfld missed his Connect icut coun 

appearance. The volunteers in the 

Connecticut court room heard the judge 

revoke Schneider's bond and issue yet anoth

er bench warranr for his (lfresr. The judge 

orde red the next bond to be $75,000. This 

W;:lS getting to be a ve ry expensive process (or 

Kevin Schneider. 

On March II , 2008 Carl a Trott ier, a 

Greyhound lover in Massachusetts who had 

followed the Schneider Case imd sent many 

e-mails and letters to rhe authorities, 

received the following message: 

I just wamed to inform you and all the 

concerned people in reference [Q Kevin 

Schneide r who on October 27, 2007 dumped 

his Greyhound Sari in a parking lot o( 

Miriam Hospital, Providence RI. Sari passed 

four days later. I just wanted to inform you 

that an arrest warrant has been isslled for 

Kevin Schneider (or the death o( Sari . 

Sincerely, 

Sgt William M. Dwyer Jr. 

Providence Police Dept. 

Finally, Schneider was to face the courts 

in three different states. 

When Schneider appeared in Waltham 

Districr COlirt on March 17, his new I:nvyer 

wasn't present , so the case was pu t on hold 

uIHii Imer in the day. All of the Greyhound 

advocates wai ted patient ly unt il nearly noon, 

when his case was finally ca lled aga in. 

Schneider's attorney to ld the court that he 

had not been able to fi nd an expert witness to 

check rhe evidence and prov ide testimony for 

his cl ient. He asked for more time. 

The court became aware of Schneider's 

outstanding warrant in Rhode Island as local 

police prepared to arrest Schneider and hold 

him for pickup by the Rhode Island authori

ti es. The Massachusetts judge obtained 

Schneider's promise that he would show up 

ar rhe Prov idence court b\, 9:00 the next 

morni ng. 

Schneider's attorney asked that the courts 

get together and act in concert to have all the 

charges answered in one court . The Mass

achusetts Disrr ict Attorney said that she had 

been in {Quch with the Connecticut coun, 

and they we re considering such an ac tion. To 

(ac ilitate this collaboration the judge granted 

yet another delay, unt il May S. The judge 

also set .1 trial date o( August 21, 2008. 



On March 18. as promised, Schneider 

arrived at the courthouse in Providence, 

Rhode Island at the appointed time. He was 

led into the courtroom shackled to other 

prisoners. He was then schedu led for anot h

er <lppe<lrance on May 19,2008. 
There was eve ry reason that the Rhcxle 

Island case might drag on as had the cases in 

Massach usetts and Connec ticut. But th is 

was not to be. There were onl y a few advo

cates for Sari in the Prov idence courtroom 

that day, but their presence \\'as integral ro 

the course of the case. One of them over

heard Schneider's attorney mlking with the 

prosecutor. It seemed that Schneider wou ld 

rece ive a "cont inuance without finding" 

(CWOF): In essence, thi s meant tha t 

Schneider \\'ou ld go free <lnd pay no pen .. l

ty. When word of this prospec ti\'{' deOl I 

reac hed Joslin Murphy, she immediately 

<lsked fo r a meet ing with the prosecutor. 

She disco\'erecl that the proseculOr had 

been under the impression thaI Schneider 

h<ld no previous record. When she 

explained the fact s to him , Schneider's 

chances for a C \VOF went out the window. 

On May 19, 2008, Schneider pleaded 
guilt y 10 charges of ,mi1llfll <lbanclonment 

and withholding (ood and water from an 

anim<ll. These offenses <Ire misdemennors in 

Rhode Island, <lnd Schneider receh 'ed 

tl bout as heavy <l sentence possible under 

Rhode Island law: a six -month suspended 

jai l sentence, wi th eleven months proba

t ion. He was also ordered to pay restitution 

to rhe Animal Hospital th<lt took ca re of 

Sari , and coun costs. Finally, the Rhode 

Isbnd coun prohibited Schneider frolll 

having <lny <lnilllil ls in hi s possess ion fo r the 

dUf<ltion o( hi s sentence. 

It didn't seem like much; "fter ,111 , Sari 

had died in Rhode Island. But it was a smrt . 

All o( the attention that the \\'orld of 

Greyhound 10\'ers h<ld gi\'en to this case was 

beginning to payoff. Every court appearance 

d rew Greyhound supponers. The letters and 

e-mails were still coming in. The courts 

knew [hM [his case was still be ing followcd 

closely. Now th,l[ Schneider hnd been con

victed in one state, maybe the others would 

go qui ckly roo. Unfortun!ltely, the dC\!lYs 

and cont inuances were beginning ro h!lve 

an effect on the voluntee rs. Each courr 

!lppeamnce drew fewer G reyhound support 

ers. Still, the letters and e-mai ls com inued. 

The courts knew [hat th is C:-lse was being fol

lowed closely. 

O n August 21, 2008, ten months after 

the abandonment of Sari and Talca, the 

Mnssachusetts trial of Kevin Schneider \\'(1S 

to beg in. The onl y state in which Schneider 

faced fe lony charges, M!l ssachuserrs could 

put Sa ri and Talca's adopt i\'e owner beh ind 

ba rs for as long as five years. 

work it out , and returned to h is chmnocrs. 

At 11 :00 a.m. Schneider sti ll Sil t at his 

seat at the table in front of the judge's bench, 

swear ing and staring into the di stallce . Both 

lawyers repeatedl y entered and ex ited the 

courtroom, then retreated to the judge's 

cham bers (or a shorr period. Schneider was 

\\'<llked our of the courtroom for a conference. 

EvennlCl ll y, the lawyers returned from the 

judge's chambers waving some kind of docu

ment. The judge then retu rned to the bench. 

Judge Flynn got 

down to business 

One of the Greyhound advocates 
overheard the defendant's attorney 
talking with the prosecutor: 

and add ressed h im

self to the defen

d.nr. He to ld 
Schneider it was his 

duty to tell him that 

he W;lS entitled to a 

tria l, that six jurors 
Schneider would go free and pay 
no penalty. wou ld be sea ted, 

and dun he hHd Ihe 

righl to say noth ing 

Schneider Glme to cOLIn with a bwyer 

<lnd three neighbors, who were prep;lred 10 

testify on his beha lf. They h<ld seen him 

\\'<l lking his Greyhounds on occOlsion. 

Arr;lyed against h im were people who saw 

a different person, and he was confronted 

wirh the reality of h is siluation. A dozen wir

nesses we re ready to testi fy aga inst him. They 

included: Eva Longo, the Connect icur 

Animal Control Officer who retrie ved Ta1cl; 

Dr. Baz;l r ,md Pm Bromley, who had tri ed to 

save S<l ri 's li fc; the WOlll<l n who had seen h im 

pillce Sari under thm bush in Providence; 

Louise Colem<ln o( Greyhound Friends; rhe 

neighbor who h<ld seen Schneider kicking 

the t\\'o hounds; and the police officers who 

had arrested Schneider after he fai led to 

show lip in court. Also present in the cOlin· 

room wcre people \\'ho weren't direc tl y 

invok ed but h;ld written letters and e-mail s 

w keep the case ali\·e. And [here were the 

people \\'ho held showed up at e\'ery one of 

Schneider's dozens of court appearances. 

Schneider took hi s seat in court just 

before 9:00 a.m. The judge appeared h <llf an 

hour later. There seemed to be some issues 

thal needed resolution, so the lawye rs talked 

with the judge <If a bench confe rence our of 

the he;lring of the resr of Ihe people in (he 

court room. The judge wId the lawyers to 

<lnd make the Commonwealth of 

~\il (\ sselc husetrs pro\'e its case aga inst h im. He 

asked Schneider if he understood all o f thar. 

Schneider said that he did. He then asked i( 

Schneider \\,flS go ing 10 waive rhose rights. 

Schneider selid that he would. 

At Ihnt po im, Schneider pled guilt y to 

rhe ch<lrges. The judge immediately sen

tenced him to 18 months in the count y 

house of correct ions, with all but 60 days sus

pended . Schneider W<lS sentenced to 20 
months of probat ion. If he bi led any of h is 

pro barion requirements, he would sen 'c rhe 

enri re 20 months in jail. He was ordered not 

to own any compelnion <ln imals for the dura

t ion of h is sentence. He was also required to 

submit to a psychiatric examination and 

DNA sampling. 

Looking ar the defendanr sweating <lnd 

twitching at the witness tab le, one could 

almost fee l sorry for him. Then \\'e recalled 

the crimes he commined. Kevin Schneider is 

now a conviCled (elan. The con\'icrions on 

lesser charges from other states will now fol

low him for the rest of h is li fe, <lS a le\·eI two 

sex offender. 

On October 15, 2009, ~ Imost two yems 

afte r the dumping of Sari and T;llca and sev

enteen trips to Danielson Superio r Court in 

Connec ticut, Kevin Schneider final ly plead-



cd gtlih ~r to a charge of an imal abuse by aban

donment. \Vhen Schneider appeared before 

the judge, he was read his rights and (lskeel if 

he understood them. The prosecutor then 

read the story of the adopt ion, starvation and 

ab(lndonmem of bOlh dogs. Schneider start 

ed shaking his head, and the judge called a 

recess and cie(lred the court. 

\Vhen we returned (Q (he courtroom five 

minutes later, the judge made a point to (ell 

Schneider that he may not like hearing the 

story, but since he was pleading guilty, he did

n't get to disagree with what was being read. 

Abandonment is a misdemeanor in 

Connec ticut. Schneider was sentenced to 

one year of incmccrarion, which was sus

pcnded for three yeil rs. He was ordered to 

subm it to a psychiatric eva luation. He was 

ordered to stay away from the witnesses in 

the case, as wc ll as Talca and her family. He 

was ordered to pay $2 ,000 to Greyhound 

Friends, $1 ,(xx) to the local animal control 

(NECCOG). He was also ordered to pay the 

ve terinary costs associllted with the case. 

A fter the statement was read, the defense 

anorney gave a short presentation thar was 

Talca survived her abandonment and lived the rest of her life happily with Joslin Murphy and her family. 

very difficult for courtroom observers to hear. 

From what we could catch, (he an orney Slat 

ed that Schneider be lieved th(l[ when he 

dropped off the dogs, thilt "someone would 

ta ke ca re of them." The atrorney also said 

that Schneider had been "vili fied" for this 

case by those of us watching the proceedings. 

We observed that after eve r~r case of then 

morning, whether the defendan t was headed 

for jai l or release, rhe judge wished each one 

"good luck." Each one except Schneider. 

Following this case, we learned that too 

many police officers and courts don't take 



Eva Longo of Northeast Connecticut Region Animal Control (NECCOG) and Detective Joseph Kelly of the Watertown (Mass.) Police Department (center left and center 
right, respectively) were honored by Greyhound Friends for their actions on behalf of Sari and Taka as Taka (lower left) looks on. 

seriollsly crimes 

Nevertheless, there is 

ag<linst animals. 

much evidence that 

people who abuse an im<1 ls often <1buse peo

ple, too. Kevin Schneide r's case shows us 

that when the public comes together and 

pu ts pressure on officials to insist that they 

follow through, convictions can happen. 

There is no doubt that laws in many states 

need to be stronger. If we put the pressure on 

our leg islators, we can accomplish that. 

Maybe we can't end <lI1i111 <1 1 abuse, but we 

Gin help make it rare. 

\X/ithom the people who consrantly 

<1ppeared in court and wrote leu ers of SliPPOr{ 

to the police, animal control offi cers, 

lawyers, and judges in this case, it is quite 

possible that Ke vin Schneider would have 
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gone (ree. People cared, they put the pressure 

on the enforcement community, <lnd a man 

was pun ished. 

On September 18, 2008, EVe) Longo was 

named the Connecticut Anilm l Control 

Officer of the Year at the annual meeting of 

the Connecticut Municipal Animal Control 

Officers Assoc iation for her work in the 

Kevin Schneider case. Longo and Detecti ve 

Kelly of the Watertown poli ce received the 

Mickey Award from Greyhound Friends for 

their dedication to the case. 

Talca lived briefly with the fa mily who 

found her Ihat October day. She found a per

manent home wilh Joslin Murphy and her 

fami ly, where she lived the vc ry best yea rs of 

hcr lifc. Talca \\'as a very special Gre yhound 

with a happy att itude and a strong spirit. She 

passed <1\\'<1)' in Jos lin 's arms on September 

20, 20 I 0, after a baule with lymphoma. She 

is deeply missed by all the Greyhound people 

who knew her and most espcci<1 l1y by Joslin , 

IJobby, Skye, and Harley Murphy . • 

Micllael McCann is Pres idem of The 
Greyilo!!1l(1 Project. 



In "The Palm Beadl COlllH)' Sheriffs Office Animal Kindness Program" (Fall lOOB CG), Barbam Mas; described hoUl 

,he and her adop fed Gre)-iIO""d, hellJed feaeh eMdre" fO ""derswnd animal kindness a"d responsible I><f ownershilJ, IVe 
lhol/ghl we'd check in 10 see how lhings are going. - Ed. 

S
ince the original nrticle appea red in the fall of 2008 desc ribing the Pa lm Beach County Sheriff's Office 

(PBSO) Anima l Kindness U ni t, we have expanded the program to include muc h more in support of the 

animal/human communi ry. Our o rigin<ll program mrgered clcmentaq' school students and was received so 

enthusiastica ll y by students, reachers, and parents rhat we derennined a need ro go further. 

We have estab lished a relationship with SOll th Tech Academy, wh ich offers a veterinary ass istant program, ro 

help with the development of a midd le and high school program - address ing aL a deeper leve l issues such as dog 

fight ing, the importance of spaying and neutering, ,m imal cruelr ~', nne! euthanasin. I felt the program would be more 



read ily accepted by the older sllIdents if it 

were creared by thei r peers, and thc teacher 

of tha t program was kind enough to have the 

studenrs use this as a project during rhe 

school yea r. I have seen a draft of the work in 

progress by the students, ,mel it is exce llent. 

The program should be re .. ely 1O bring lO the 

high schools in earl y 20 11 . 
The Greyhounds me still my m .. instay 

with the Animal Kindness progmm. 

However, one of my Greyhounds, Bullet, was 

diagnosed with extraske lewl soft tissue 

osteosmcoma, and he is on light duty while 

he undergoes chemotherapy. I have an 18-

month-old Irish Wolfhound puppy in train

ing for the program, blu he can be .. little 

int imidating for the younger students. As a 

result, I am evaluating the dogs coming in to 

the Greyhound kennel for adoption, and I am 

considering "fostering" one to see if he or she 

fi ts the program while Bullet is recuperming. 

The PBSO has begun a weekly radio pro

gram - "Animal Radio Frequency" (ARF) 

- that addresses mflny ani mal-related isslles. 

Topics of recem programs hm·c included: dog 

food .. nel supplements; Reik i; wild mustang 

rescue; birds; pet CPR; cats; anel domestic 
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Animal Kindness 
Dog Safety Program 

The Palm Beach County Sheriff 's Office Animal 
Kindness Program uses the gentle retired rac
ing Greyhounds (Bullet , Comet and Jet) In their 
programs for children at schools and camps and 
for adults in the community. 

Animal kindness, the anti-tethering law, and the 
' Oogs Don 't Fight' issues are emphasized in the 
program, along with proper dog care and what to 
do if you are challenged by an aggressive dog. 

Chi ldren learn how to act around dogs, the 
reason for area leash laws, proper anima l 10 
techniques and what to do If they witness a 
dog figh t. 

--- PERSONAL MESSAGE --

Bullet , Comet and Jet urge all children to take 
good care of thei r family pets and to never 
leave their dogs alone in the car. Th ey want 
the children to know that a pet can be their 
best friend If they take proper ca re of It. 

Palm Beach County Sheriff 's Office 
www.pbso.org 

violence (lnd irs impact on pets. It is wonder

ful working with all the .. nimal admcates in 

the community to put this program together. 

In addi tion, I work wi th animal shelters 

fi nd breed rescues as much flS I can. I act as 

liaison for those who h<l\'e pets they com no 

longer care for and those who can take them 

in. I help reunitc lost pets with thei r owners, 

and I try to help people who need resources 

(for exmnple, food or ve terinary care) for 

their pets. Our goal is to keep pcts and their 

people toge ther whenever possible. 

Not everyone should have fl Greyhound, 

so I often refer people to another breed res

cue when the fit isn't qui te right fo r one of 

our dogs. PBSO holds adoption c,·enIS at its 

headquarters a few rimes a year. This enables 

non-Greyhound people to adopt (rom a reli

able shelter - one that does the paperwork 

right and the follow-up too. 

In this cha llenging economy, the need to 

help people and rheir an imals is greater thiln 

ever. Programs similar to ours in Palm Beach, 

Florid .. need to be eswblished in all parts of 

the coun try. ~'lany people comact me for 

informat ion aboll t how to get someth ing 

st<1rted in other st<1tes. Let's hope they have 

the same Sllccess as we have had in promot

ing anilll .. 1 welfare . • 

Barbara Masi is President of GPAIFlorida~ 

SOl!I/least Coast. 



BeUa enjoys life in the big dly. 

Bella Takes Manhattan 
By Sara W. Davis 

L
iving in New York Ci ty is always an adventure - sharing a 600-square foot apartment with my husband 

is eas ier than YOll might think, and add ing a Greyhound just makes everything even bette r. 

When we decided earlier Ih is year that we were ready for our fi rst dog rogc rher, we approached rhe search for rhe 

perfec t dog as we approach .. Imost everything - he checked out every dog we passed on [he streer or (hm our fri ends 

owned, and I started doing resemch. \Ve knew we wanted to adopt an ad ult dog tlnd when a fri end ment ioned 

G reyhounds, we were intr igued. 

Like many people who aren't (a mi liar with the breed, we were concerned about energy levels, size , fragility, and 

t imidity. After some researching and realizing we had iniriall y ooughr in to some myths, we found Greyhound Friends 

of New Jersey. We went to a mceHlIld-greer and had a great time with all of thc volunteers and dogs. Ar an open 

hOllse in April , we spenr somc time with a number of dogs before linda Lyman, prcsidenr of Greyhound Friends of 

New Jersey, said she thought she had the perfect dog for us in the back. Out came KT Brina, now Bella, who leaned 

aga inst our legs and promptly stole our hearts. 
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Bella takes in the view from the window of her rented SUV. 

Bella h~s destroyed every Greyhound 

myth we h~ve heard. High energy! No, she's 

genera lly sleeping - she even fell asleep 

about an hour after arriving home for the 

first time with poli ce sirens blasting by, and 

slept through the Milcy's Fourth of July fire

works only a couple of blocks away. Timid ? 

No, not timid, either - after just a few 

months with liS she'll allow almost eve ryone 

ro par her and will wa lk calmly through 

crowds in Times Square and Grand Centra l 

Stalion, 

\Valking a Greyhound in New York is 

always an ad\'enrure, Walking any dog in this 

city is quite illl expe rience, bur when you 

have a breed that not lllany people h<lYC 

seen, w(llks ge t a 10l more interesting. 

Believe it or not, New Yorkers C(l1l be just .. s 

open and ralbl ive ,IS res idents of any other 
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area, and have no qualms .. bout stopping ro 

ask aboLLt Bella, In the area we live in J've 

only ever seen one othe r Greyhound, so 

we're a novelt y. People with dogs of all sizes 

and shapes, as well as people wi dlOu t dogs, 

will stop and ask about Bella, 

There's a lovely lady ilt rhe nearby garden 

ceiller who met Bella on her first weekend 

here and was just flabbergasted thaI Bell .. 

dicbl 't know what cookies were all about. 

When we ran in lO the same lady a couple of 

momhs hner. she exclaimed how nice Bella's 

Co.'1l had become. the fact she h<1d learned 

how to sit, and how she Ions cookies, of 

course. 

Ncw York G ill be a lit tle int imidming to 

anyone - I can only imagine how it must 

seem to a clog, with all of the sights, sounds, 

and smell s. Despite it all , Bella manages to 

weave her way through the large crowds, She 

is allowed on some tmins, nnd she definitely 

causes a stir in the station, where almost 

every other clog Ire've seen is smal l enough to 

fir into a carr icr. 

Hav ing seen so I11any clogs of all breeds, 

sizes , ages, and energy levels li ving in the 

city, we were not worried about having a dog 

of our own in Manh<1t wn. Sure, she wouldn't 

ha\'e a yard to run in or fee l grass beneath her 

p <l\\'S, but we knew she would ha\'e a pre ll )' 

goocl life. The only th ing that made us hesi

la te at all was hearing thilt Greyhounds rea l

ly Ihrive on routine. ~vl illt ,mel I both "'ark 

full -r ime in rhe hospiwli ty inci usLrY, so some 

nights one of liS will be home at 5 p,m" some 

nights neither of us wil l be home unt il after 

7 p,m" or wc'll swing by qu ickly for dinner 

cllld a w<l lk <l nd it'<lv€' ag<lin. No problems-



Bella ti.lkes it all in stride. She has the run of 

our bedroom (where her crare is) when we're 

not home, and her onl ~r protest at being left 

alone in the evenings is to pull things off of 

my bedside mble <lnci ra ke them into her 

crate. 

The th ree of us have even had a number 

of weekends away fro lll home. So fm, Bell<l 

has been in a variety of cars, taxis, and tr<l ins, 

and eYen on a ferry. She's been lefr alone 

crated in hotel rooms and has never caused a 

bit of a problem, even when another dog was 

barking nea rby. She's snoozed under restau

n lll( rabies and at outdoor bars, but her 

favorite experience so fa r seems to be the trip 

with the rr llted SUV that allowed her to 

fu lly stretch our and look our of the window. 

We even caught her ro,l(hing as we were 

driving along! 

One recent weekend we took her up to 

Connecticut for a house-and-dog si tting 

weekend. Bella handled the three exuberam 

Golden Retrievers and aged terrier with 

<lplomb, only causing <1 stir once or twice 

when someone inv<lded her bed. The only 

thing that seemed to disturb her was the lack 

of noise, which meanr at night she was on 

the alert every time <til owl hooted. 

I was surprised to lea rn recently that some 

groups won't adopt to an yone wi thout <l 

fenced yard. \Vhile we cen<linly understand 

the importance of not leu ing Bella off le<1sh 

unless in an enclosed area, she is a f(lntastic 

ap,mmenr dog. When she ge ts the occasion

;'ll ll rge to do zoomies, she's adapted to doing 

[hem on a liI' bed, between our bed and the 

li ving room sofa, or out in our building's hall 

way. Sometimes wc think she h<ls some 

excess energy to expend, so we take her to 

one of our many nearby dog parks, only to 

have her ScHUlter around and gree t people 

instead of run , or just 5t;'lnd next to one of us 

and watch. 

One of our fm'orite parts of having a 

Greyhound is that no matrer where we are, 

we become breed amb(lssadors. In our build-

Fred (Fry That Spam), adopted by Cindy Hanson of St. PauL Minn. Kate Bressler 

ing elevator, on w<l lks in the neighborhood, 

on trips, and in the parks, we always get ques

tions and comments. \'Ve h;'lve 50 much fun 

countering the myths! Of course, Matt and I 

(Ire nor rhe only ones to have discovered 

wh;'lt grea t ci ty dogs Greyhounds make. 

There is a terrific group of NYC Greyhound 

owners with whom we have mer up a couple 

of times. What fun to meet Greyhounds of all 

ages, sizes, energy b ·d s, and persol1(1lities! 

Although we are new to Greyhounds, we 

are hooked. We <t re constantly impressed 

with how well Be lla handles everything that 

we throw at her and seems to be perfec tly 

content to just go with thc flow. We are hav

ing so much fun as more of her personality 

comes out (lnd w<Hching he r learn and grow. 

We G lll hardly believe that she hasn't always 

been a part of our lives ;'lnc! look forward to 

t11 ;'l ny years together. • 

Sara Davis lilIes wirh Mall amI Bel/a in New 
York eir)'. To read more abour Bella's adven
wres, visit www.gre).rda).s.blogs/)Of.com 
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Does Mom need a Greyhound? Janice Brinegar's mother Loretta with Peace, her "foster dog." 

The 
Accidental 
Foster 
By Janice Brinegar 
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I 
h<we been crmy about G reyhounds for 

yea rs. I did my research and was sure that 

this was the dog breed for me. [ <1dOpled 

my fi rst Greyhound about three ye<1 rs ago 

from REGA P of I11 inois. Once I fel t COIll 

formble hav ing a big dog in my hOllse 

(Greyhounds nren'( ren lly that big, bur I 
ha\'e nlwnys had small (erriers), I stan ed 

thinking about and hoping [0 add il second 

hound to my (ilmily. Unfortunately, my 79-
yea r old morher was nor too happy with the 

idea of adding " third dog to rhe house. I 
already had a \'\Iire-Haired Fox Terr ier nnd 

( \\'0 parrots, in addition to my G reyhound 

Lukn. Mom fcl t it would be too crowded and 

crazy with it thi rd dog. 

Every time REGAP took in new hounds, [ 

would look:lt them and find two or three thm 

caught my fancy. I e\'('n looked <It the dogs 

a\'a ilable on OIher Greyhound rescue group 

websi tcs. I alwa ys found a few that I wou ld 

have lo\'Cd (Q <1(.Iop(. I just couldn't help 

myself. 

A few times, I e\'ell inquired "bout ,100m 
spec ific hounds. [ guess I li ke TO torture myself. 

My fri ends starred adopting older mama 

dogs. Fi rst, Barb and Sue adopted Gypsy. She 

is a sister 10 their hound Lunar Star; they slwre 

the same parenrs bu t come from different li t

rers. My Llika is really sweN on Gypsy. Todd 

and Lisa added mama hound Dil isy to their 

pack. Whi le Rim was adopt ing Tilke a Ch<lllce 

on Me, she asked if I wamed ro go ro our ken

nel when she picked her up. I had my eye on <l 

beautifu l black <l nd whi te "cow dog," bur he 

was ndopted before we cOlild go to the kennel. 

When I went to pick lip Chance wi th Rita 

and her family, I brought Luka along for the 

ride. Upon arriva l, REGAP clirector Mona 

Moore hild one question for me: "When are 

you <ldol'ting another hound ?" \Xlell, I thought, 

rhe one ' liked is adopted. I suggested another 

dog but Mona felt she was too young to li \'e 

with Mom. 

"I have the perfect dog for you," says 

~vl ona. She momentarily leaves and comes 

back with the most beautiful black 

Greyhound. Her name is Grey's Pitch Black, 

and she is 8· 1/2 years old. She ran more than 

170 races and had one litter of pups. 

Mona introduces her to Luka , who stands 

frozen in Ill(' midd le of rhe room. He has a 

look of prlllic all his face; he th inks for sure he 

is being returned. 1 reassure him thaI' he is 



going to meet a new friend. Pirch Black sniffs 

him and walks around the rOOIll. She ignores 

[he cats and small dogs on hand to test the 

hounds. 

Mona's husbf'Hlcl George offers to give 

Pitch Black a quick bath and put her in the 

bock of the Jeep. 
What is Mom going to do? Just tell her 

Pitch Black jumped in the back of the Jeep and 

you didn't notice her. No. I can't do that to 

Mom. J start to brainstorm. What to do? I can 

have Mona ca ll the hOllse when I am at work 

and ask for me. \Vhen Mom [ells her I mn at 

work, she will start talking about Pitch Black, 

tell ing her how black dogs stay at the kennel so 

much longer than the rest and how she really 

wants to find a foster home for [h is sweet 

mama dog. Mona is the supreme Greyhouncl 

s:l lesperson. No one can say no to her. 

The plan is set. I [ell Mona to lay it on 

th ick. Fingers ancl toes arc crossed. 

The day of the call arrives. I am 'Hlxious. 

What if Mom says No? I won't have any wig

gle room. Better rethink the pl:ln. How about 

this: Mona is bringing hounds to our local 

Greyhound veterinarian. She can bring 

Pitch along, and I wi ll make sure I am there 

with Mom. Mona needs to drop off Ihe 

p<lperwork for Rit<l 's new dog. I love to drive. 

I will tell Mom that we are going for <I drive 

with Lub, <lnd we need to stop <l nd pick up 

paperwork for Rim. I see Rita <It the meC[

and-greets, so Ihis all rings true - so far. 

The day we are to meet is cold, windy, 

and icy. I pull into the pa rk ing lot , and there 

is Mona with an SUV ful l of hounds. I'll bet 

she could use some help gett ing them all into 

the office. 

"I'll just wait in the Jeep," says Mom. 

My heart sinks. No! 

"MOlH, Mona will be disappoinred to 

know YOll were here and didn't stop and say 

hello." I ge t the door for Mom, and we help 

Mona walk the pack of hounds ins ide. Mom 

sits down. 

Mona says to m~' Mom, "Could you do me 

a favor and hold her leash?" She extends 

Pitch's leash towards her. "I just brought her 

along to get her out of the kennel. She has 

been there so long she is getting depressed." 

"I think she has lost weight since I saw 

her 0 few cloys ogo," I odd hopefull y. 
Mom takes Pitch's lcash. Almost on cuc, 

Pitch puts her front paws on Mom's shoulder 

and gives her a big kiss. Did Mona say some

thing to her, like "You really need to lay it on 

thick and show some extra sweet loving?" 

Pi tch stands next to Mom the entire time we 

are there. 

After a few minutes, Mona mentions fos~ 

tering and asks Mom if she will consider fos

teri ng Pitch. 

Mom says No. 

t look at Mona. Mona keeps ta lking. 

After a few seconds I ask Mom why not. 

"\'(1e 11 , whar if Lub doesn't like her t' 

"They have .. lre<ldy met, and he is fine 

with her," I reply. "I think you need to get 

Luka and bring him in to meet her. " 

Mona tells Mom that if she takes Pitch 

Peek-A- Boo, adopted by Elise and Richard Woolfort of Saint Cha rles, Mo. 

home and it doesn't work out or is too much 

for her, she will come riglu ou t nnd pick her 

up. I [ell Mom that I will take the next day 

off from work. I have the weekend too, so if 

it doesn't work I C:l n take her bile k. 

"Wel l, OK." 
We load Pitch Black in to my Jeep and 

drive home. When we arrive with Pitch, 

Luka gets a case of Ihe loamies, and my Fox 

Terrier checks her out. As I sit in the living 

room, I hear Mom ta lki ng to Pirch: "This is 

your home now. You don't need to be afraid. 

We love you and will take care of you." 

This is looking good . 

Two months later, Pitch's n<1l11e is now 

Peace. My Mom rubs Peace's ca rs and tells 

her how lucky we are to have her. Th is is the 

perfect time to ask. 

"Mom, can we keep her?" 

"What do you mean, keep her? She's our 

dog." 
"Ummm ... no, she's not. She belongs to 

REGAP. We are JUSt foster ing her." 

"This is a lIT dog and she isn't going any

where," Mom replies. "She belongs to us." 

I te ll Mona to send over the paperwork; 

th is girl is forever in our hearts and home. 

Postsc ri pt: Mom knew she was set lip but 

went 'l long wilh ir and is happy she did. 
Peace is rhe most loving, beautifu l girl , and I 

have never been happier. • 

Janice Brinegar lives in Oak Lmvll , /II . wirh 
Gre),hollnds Lllka lind Peace and t'o/ullreers for 
REGAl' of lIIillois. 
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Cartier came from Guam to live with Dana Provost in l as Vegas, Nev. Arico OorJf/ Pet'ogrophique 

Cartier's Story 
By Dana Provost 

32 WlIltl'r 20 10 

1 I>romise ro rake care of YOII forever (Illd eper. - The adopter's pledge 

S
ome Greyhounds have special needs, and some even arri ve with a medic[l \ condition that is a mystery. 

Such a Greyhound found his way to my home, <lnd nei ther of us knew how m<ln y lives he would much 

during the course of his journey. 

He came off the GU<l m race track after it closed in November 2008. He W<lS rescued one evening in <I torrential 

rain storm late that December. He had probably been roa ming the stree ts and jungle since the track's clos ing. A mil 

itary wife found him and planned to keep him. 

The Greyhound was emac iated, and someth ing was severely wrong wi th his foot. His right back hock and foo t 

were ve ry swol len and soft to the touch, with pustules and pockets of flu id around his ank le/hock area. He refused 

to eat and was very depressed. He was defin itely more than she could manage, so she decided to tll rn him in lO the 

local rescue group, GU<l 1ll Animals In Need (GA IN). 



The G reyhound was assessed by GA IN's 

veterinarian, Dr. M<l lakooti. He felt that the 

dog's medical condition warranted euLiH

nization. One of rhe vol unteers, Noni Davis, 

ple<lded with Dr. Mal<lkoori to let her nurse 

the dog back to sufficient health to enable 

travel to the United States. Dr. ~vlalakooti 

agreed; if the dog was able to rravel to the 

U.S., he would be more likely to find an 

effective treM ment for his condit ion than he 

would in G uam. 

Noni stayed with the G reyhound nighr 

and day trying to li ft hi s depress ion and 

encouraging him to e<lt to build h is strength . 

He rece ived frequent visits from a f<l mil y th<lt 

showered h im with the love <lnd <ltte ntion he 

needed. He came aro und wonderfully, but 

because of his medica l condition the family 

W<lS ulBble to <ldopt him. 

Due to the high cost, Dr. Mabkooti ran 

no tests on the dog. Guam had no appropri 

ate laboratori es, and send ing samples to 

Hmvaii for ana lysis wou ld have been very 

expensive. Nevertheless, he chose to treat 

the Greyhound with Bayrri lt and Rimadyl ' 

although there was no clear diagnosis for his 

ailment. After six weeks, the Greyhound was 

re(ldy to tf<lvel, and on February 18,2009, he 

left GU(lm to come to the U.S. 

He was one of four G reyhounds that 

callle to the U.S. from GU<l m that day. He 

was rece ived by the Greyhound Adoption 

Center (GAC) in La Mesa, Californ ia , an 

organi zation that had taken in several other 

Guam Greyhounds wi th medical condit ions. 

Upon arri val at the adopt ion kennel, the 

Greyhound was (lssessed by GAC's veterinar

i<ln, Dr. Candy Lewis. He continued to be 

depressed, and his hock/foar was still quire 

swollen. He was taken to the kennel's vete ri 

nary clinic fo r observation and test ing. The 

la boratory work up gave the clinical expbna

t ion of his swollen hoc k/foot as an idiopa th

ic soft spot with pitting edenw. Two slides 

and approx imate ly 0. 1 tnl of straw-colored, 

hazy flu id were drawn and subm itted for rest

ing. A direct smear and cytospin slide were 

prepared. Results indicated the presence of 

no fungal elements, no sepsis, and no bac te

ri a engulfed by inflammawry ce lls. 

The Greyhound relll (l ined in GAC's ken-

nel, making several vis its to the veterinary 

clinic fo r evaluat ion of his swollen/hock con

dition. B(lck (It the kennel, volunteers st<lyed 

with him to ease his ongoing depression. At 

this point, GAC felt the dog wasn't goi ng to 

ge t any better and needed to go into the 

adoption program as a spec ial needs place

ment. 

I h(lve been an adoption p lacement rep

resentative with GAC for almost 18 years. I 

heard about this Greyhound through the 

kennel ;mc\ le<lrned th<lt he was placed into 

the group's sponsorship progmll1 due to h is 

condition. (The sponsorship program offsets 

the med ica l expenses of spec ial needs 

G reyhounds; sponsors send monrhl y dona

tions to a dog's sponsorship fund and, group 

representati ves write letters and send pic

tures to the sponsor on a monthly basis.) I 

learned from two of my fr iends rhat they 

were sponsoring this G reyhound. It seemed 

like such (I co incidence, as I was considering 

adopting him. 

I asked GAC's adopt ion profiler about 

adop ting him , and if he thought thi s 

Greyhound would be a good fit for my pack. 

He told me that my home wou ld be fi ne for 

this hard-to-place dog. I found our th8t the 

tests performed by the kennel h(ld produced 

no diagnosis other than that the condition 

was recurring. T hey had no course of treat

ment other than the one the G reyhound had 

received in G uam: Rimadyl" and BaytriJl, 

with the addi tion of Rurin, a bioflavenoid 

supplement. 

The Greyhound , ren<lmed Cartier, came 

to his forever home on Ju ne 14, 2009. I 

hoped the information that I began gather

ing after his arri va l would assist my veteri 

n(lrian in finding the cause of his myste rious 

med ic(ll condition. 

Every two or th ree weeks Cartier wou ld 

vomit , become depressed (l nd listless, and 

refuse to eat. He became feverish. His foot 

turned pinkish and warm to the touch. His 

foot/hock swelled to nlmost three times the 

normal size. Afre r a day or two, his foot/hock 

began to drain. Fluid le8ked from the pus

tules, from between his toes, the bottom of 

his foo t , and from the soft t issue spot on h is 

hock. Even after thi s leakage - (lnd some-

times his foot leaked like a sieve - his 

foot/hock would not shrink to a norlllal size. 

In rhe absence of a diagnos is, I started refer

ring to th is 8S (Ill "episode" when describing 

it to other people and medical professionals . 

My invest igation began. I was constantly 

(lmazed at how many people were following 

Cartier and his progress here . A friend, who 

W(lS involved with writing about the Guam 

Greyhounds ri18t came fO the U.S., had 

many resources that helped me to uncover 

Cartier's history. Dr. S uzanne Stack found 

our th(lt I adopted C8rtier and placed me in 

contact wi th Dr. Malakooti, who tre<lted 

Cartier while he was in Guam . 

The first pe rson I contacted was Dave 

D8vis of Guam Animals in Need (GAIN). 

He knew and pe rsonall y hand led e8ch one of 

the rescued Guam Greyho unds, and was 

present fo r the shi pmen t of every G reyhound 

rhat left Guam. (lle8rned later that his wife, 

Noni Davis, W8S the person who pleaded 

with Dr. Malakoari to save Cartier's life.) 

Dave fitled me in on Cartier's rescue, and 

told me they remembered Cart ier well. 

Dave said they knew of hi s hock problem, 

and also knew h is chances for a happy out

come were better in the U.S. Dave was able 

to provide me with Dr. M(lI(lkoori's medical 

records for Cartier. He was also (lble to pro

vide me with Carr ier's racing name: Wh(lta 

Nugget . 

Knowing Cartier's racing name enabled 

me to invest iga te hi s lineage on the 

Greyhound Dam website (www.greyhound

data.com). Cmtier was born in Ausrrali8. His 

siblings raced in Austra lia, bur Carrier W8S 

sent to race in Guam . Since there are no 

minimum or maximum age limits for racing 

Greyhounds in G uam, he probably started 

running at an early age and continued unt il 

the track closed in November 2008, when he 

was 7 yea rs old. 

In August 2009, Cart ier was eX<lmined by 

my veterinarian, Dr. Neil Pat ton. I prov ided 

him with Cart ier's medical records from 

G uam and GAC. Upon review of the med

ical records, Dr. Patton cou ld not shed any 

further light on Carr ier's cond it ion. He 

offered severa l hypot heses, including ch ron ic 

circulatory condition caused by (In obstfuc-
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lion of some kind; (l bite from (l G uam insect 

rhflt h(ld never he(l lee\ ; and a raci ng injury 

that h<ld he<l led improperl y. 

C <lltier <l lso had a few blood-like skin tags 

on h is ri ght inner thigh. Dr. Patton suggested 

they be removed and biopsied to see if they 

would offer a clue to hi s medica l cond it ion. 

They were removed, and the veter inarian 

also biopsied his inncr th igh close to the 

bone. 

Biopsy results were negat ive for cancer. 

The inner th igh s<l mple was healthy muscle 

tissue. \'(Iith narhing else to go on, he sug

gested maintain ing Cart ier's current medical 

regimen. 

In September 2009 I startcd eight -year

old Carr ier on <l holistic reg imen. He was 

treated by Dr. C aroline O'Sullivan . She aspi

rated the soft spar and took x-rays of h is 

hock . No bac teria or broken bones showed 

up in the test resu lts, which ruled out infec

tion or an im prope rly healed track injury. 

She initiated acupuncture treatments and 

C hinese herbs, and I continued investigating 

Cartier's past. 

I con tac ted Noni D,w is, who to ld me the 

story of Cartier's resc ue in G uam. She told 

mc of hi s depress io n and his swollen 

foot/hock. She reported that an employee of 

the Guam G reyhound Race t rack in 

Tamuning, Guam re membered Cart ier and 

his swollen foot but had no in formation 

about what caused it. She to ld me that he 

raced with a swollen foot and, according to 

the trac k employees with whom she spoke, 

rece ived no treatment for his condit ion. Shc 

h <ld no furrher inform <ltion <lbollt Carrier 

prior to h is release from the trac k or before 

hi s rescue. She also told me that once he got 

to the rescue group, the Despain famil y spent 

a lot of time with him to try to help lift his 

depress ion and speed in his recove ry. 

I conwCl'ed the Desp<l in f<lmily in G uam. 

Ivlrs. Despa in s<l icl that her youngest daughter 

had bonded with Cartier. Her daughter 

remembered petting him, and described him. 

She said that she remem bers that he "didn't 

jump wildl y or bark" when the crate door was 

opened, and that she was able to "pet and 

love on h im right away." When she told he r 

.. 

Tyler, Carrie, and Marcus, adopted by Bria n and Deanna Swartzfager of Columbia, Md. 
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daughter that Cartier had been adoptd in the 

Unired States, she was delighted. The 

Despain fa mil y adopted two G uam 

Greyhounds and later made a job- related 

move to China. 

I contac ted Shirley M iller of GAIN to 

lea rn more about Cart ier. She remembered 

Cartier, and how worri ed everyone was about 

him and his future, but had no new informa

tion about his medical hi story or condition 

to offer me. 

Several people who helped him in hi s 

journ ey in rhe Uni ted States contac ted me 

d irec tl y. Barbara Davenport fro m 

Homestretch Greyhound, and Susan Netbo), 

and Pat Gaetz from Greyhound Protection 

League all remembered him as a spec i<ll 

neeels Greyhou nd, bur were unable to give 

me further informa tion about his medical 

conditi on. They were happy to learn he ,,·as 

getting special care. 

I continued with Cartie r's acupuncture 

treannents, medications, ancl supplements. I 

began keep ing a dai ly jou rna l of his progress, 

raking his temperature eve ry day, noting his 
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moods, car ing habi ts, and O\'erall health. I 

made very detailed entries before and after 

each "episode." 

In November 2009, Dr. O'Sulli van felt 

Cartier had he(l led enough to discontinue his 

weekly (lc upuncture tre(ltments. He contin

ued the remainder of his medical regimen. 

Cart ier's episodes were less frequem, occur

ring every six to eight weeks ra ther than 

every three weeks, but they were just as reg

ular. Cartier was happy il nd healthy in il ll 

aspects of his life except for his foot/hock 

condition. Although we had no explanation 

for his condi tion, it seemed to be f(l iriy well 

control led with the current medical regimen. 

He was seen by Dr. Pauon periodically for 

assessment and ilnmml shots. I cont inued his 

treatment. The overall consenSllS was that 

C(lrrier was doing well. 

In March 2010, a few Greyhound owners 

who used holistic services referred me to 

Robert McDowell , an herbal ist based in 

Australia who speci(l li zes in treatment of ani 

mals. I e-mailed McDowell thinking that 

because of his locat ion, he might be familiilr 

with Cartier's il ilment. He responded, telling 

me that while he had not seen anything like 

Cart ier's condition, he thought it might be a 

circulatory issue invol"ing the lymph system. 

He suggested an herbal regimen. 

Before I could start the herbal treatments 

McDowell recommended, Cartier developed 

further compl ic<lt ions. In April , he was di<lg

nosed with kidney disease. 

I decided to make one last effo rt and con

tacted Dr. Guillermo Couto of Ohio State 

Universi ty's Greyhound Health and 

Wel lness Program. After I relayed <I II of 

Cil rt ie r's medicil l infornliltion, Dr. Couto 

offered <I di<lgnosis of"s\\'ollen leg syndrome." 

He explilined th ilt he had seen this condition 

ill orher ex- racing Greyhounds and that 

[here seemed to be no known cause or cure. 

Afte r Dr. Couto consulted with Dr. 

Patton, Cartier was plilced on the diuretic 

spi ronolactone to help manage his episodes. 

We treilrecl his kidney eli seilse wirh add ition

al medications ancl a special diet. Despite 

rrea tment , Cart ier's kidney disease worsened 

over the next severn I months. He was hospi

til lized and (ested, and we learned he was los

ing protein through his urine. We suspecred 

he WilS los ing prote in through his weeping 

foot/hoc k as well. 

One month (lfter his di<lgnos is of kidney 

eli sease, Cilrrier went into acute renal fili lure 

ilnd pilssecl away en rOllte to the emergency 

ve terin Cl ry clin ic. Whether his foot/hock 

condition cont ributed to his kidney fCl ilure is 

unknown. \'(Ii thout more informat ion <lbout 

Cart ier's condition and history, rhe unknown 

values in this case stucly wi ll remain so. 

I believe illl the research was worth it. I 

would do ir illl over again. If sh(lring my srory 

will help another Greyhound that has this 

Jade, adopted by Barbara Ce lli of Ta mpa, Fla. 

medical condition get help sooner, [hen the 

resemeh served irs purpose. Cilrrier was a 

very special Greyhound because of all the 

challenges he f<lced nnd all the people he 

touched tha r I lea rned abour during Illy quest 

for information to help him . • 

Dana Prot10S( is Fea lllres Editor for CG 

Magazine. In Selnember, Petfinder namecl 
Dana tile winner of rheir "\\:Iorld 's Besr Per 
Parenl COlltest. " GHam Animals in Need 
(GUAM) received rhe $10,000 grand prize. 



Maggie, as graceful in death as she was in life. 

Maggie's Final 
Journey 
By Eileen Wesson 

I 
took her in a year ago {Q have her pur down, but while I was checking in at 

rhe from desk, she perked up, looked arollnd the room, checked out the other 

dogs, and s(artcd {Q do her It happy· tQ·be-Maggie" dance. So we wen[ home. 

Last night was different. She hile! a hard time breilrhing. Her ches t kept swelling 

up and she cried all nighr long. I lay down next to her trying to comforr her. I 

couldn't make the pain go <lway. She let me know she couldn't do this any longer. 

I smoothed her face with cold cloths and told her stor ies through the night, stor ies 

about her racing career. She didn't race for very long in Mexico and [ \\'(lsn't able 

to read her tattoos, so I was never nble to look li p her rf(lck record. [ just made up 

those stories thilt nigh£. 

The \'eterin<1rian's office opened at 8:00 a.m. Jim and I were there with ~vtaggie 

before rhe doors opened. This ti me the nurses pur liS in a room as soon as we walked 
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in carryi ng her. They brought us blankets ro pad the 

examinat ion table. We lifred Maggie up and laid her on 

her side facing me. She was the easiest of my fOllr adopt· 

cd Greyhounds to care for. No problems. No complaint s. 

She did any th ing I (lskell her ro do. Now I wanted [0 

make th is casy for her, as she'd done for me for more than 

10 years. 

The ve terinarian opened thc door ro check in on us. 

"I'm Dr. Goldberg. I'm going to go ge t everyt hing we 

need." Someone new - I hadn't me[ [h is kind IlKlll wi th 

a beard and bluc eyes. How did he know it' was time! He 

didn't know tvlagg ie, and he didn't know me. 

The room smelled of cleaning agents. Ant iseptic 

spray stuck to the soles of my shoes. Smells of bleach and 

liver treats fill ed the 10 by to foot room. 

This doesn't get easier for me. I feel numb. My cheeks 

are wet and ch<1pped . Most of Ill)' ani m<1ls go th is way. I 

\\"ish we could help people le<1\'e this W<1y, too. No one 

needs to suffer or hurt when it is time to go. 

The walls :1re full of signed, happy pictures of eM and 

dog owners express ing grati tude for ni l the good limes I hey 

had with their bclo\'C-d pets. Some of the d()ltis are dressed 

in costumes. Hil llo\\"een COSfUmes for dogs nne! their own· 

ers arc big this yca r. I wish I hild ;-"'Iagg ie's pict ure [,l ken 

when she \\',lS dressed up as ,1 Big tvl<1c. I wish I'd taken her 

to more places where she could ha\'c run over 45 mph and 

fdt the wi nd on her fnce wirhout a muz:le. I wish there 

was a dimmer in (his room. There's an annoying hum in 

the m-crhe:1d fluorescem light. [t'S 100 brighr. 

The light Cinches Maggie's name on her m,lroon vel· 

vet collar. I had a cnpe made to march it for wa lks on 

cold days. I lean in nnd press her into my ches(. I can fee l 

her he<1rr bea ting. Her eyes <1 re staring into mine. 

"Shhh, sray. Good girl, Maggie," I whispe r. "You are 

the bes t girlie ever." 

Dr. Gold berg has come back with paperwork 10 sign. 

He apologizes for asking a lot of questions. 

I hold Maggie, sign the papers, and block (hat awfu l 

overhead light from shining into her eyes. My jacket 

smells li ke M<1ggie, butter, and wheat. Her heart starts to 

slow down and her body softens. 

I feel something moist dripping omo the back of my 

hand. I think it is Maggie at first, and then I notice tea rs 

dripping frolll Dr. Goldberg's be<1rd ilS he leans in \\'i th his 

stethoscope to li sten to her heart. 

"She's gone," he says. 

I W(lIl( to ask for a replay. No, wa it - how could she 

go so quickly? The other dogs gHve me a chance to ta lk 

to them and 58y thank you. tvbggie was as graceful in 

death as she \\"(lS in life. No problems. No complaints. 

Just a sweet dog . • 

Eileen \\lesson lit'l's in 5wdio Cic)', Ca lif. 



B10gging is a trend in the online community that has been gain ing a lot of popularity. A blog is a journal 

tha t is ke.pr o nline where othe rs can read it. Blogs that afe written about dogs a re a growing niche of that 

communi ty. 

The reasons th<1t people choose to blog va ry. Some people like to entertain others with amusing anecdotes. 

Others like to bring certa in issues to people's atrention . Some blogs only share photographs. St ill others li ke to give 

th ings 8\vay and review products. It's a wonde rful c reat ive outlet for many people. 

Greyhound blogs have a wide variety of offerings. There are blogs tha t share rhe da ily li ves of Greyhounds. Some 

showcase Greyhounds in need of homes. There are blogs that show how Greyhounds are living exciting li ves in 

retirement. Some blogs even chronicle rhe difficul t struggles of some dogs' experience. 

I s[(lrted my blog (lfter my first Greyhound passed away and I'd recently adopted another. I wanted to conrinue 

some of the activit'ies that I'd enjoyed doing with my first. I'd been active on severa l meSS<lge bO<lrds and shared lll(lny 

funny stor ies about life with Treat, my first Greyhound. When she passed away, I reali zed how lll(lny funny stories 

we'd had together, (l nci I still occasionally remember one that I've forgotten for (l wh il e. My new hound, Bunny, W(lS 

only eighteen months old when she came home with us. I reali zed ,h(lt I didn't wanr to regret not tell ing her sto-
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ries, and I dieIn'l wall! to lose (lny of them. 

There W<lS n blDg dUll I grearl y admired, 

Life With Dogs, wh ich stnrs a Greyhound 

named Nigel, and il inspired me to gin ' blog 

writing a try. I found it was an outlet that I 

rea ll ~' enjoyed. I wan ted to share the funny 

stories aboll t our hounds' lives with others, 

and I also wanted to show other people who 

aren't knowledgeab le about G reyhounds 

what they are like and what wonderful pets 

they arc. 

If you f1l'e interested in writing a blog, it's 

not difficult ro do. There {I re se \wal websi tes 

th{lt offe r free blog hosting. These allow you 

ro set up your blog relatively easily and get 

started without a lot of trouble. Blogger 

(www.blogger.com) is n \wy IXJpular blogging 

p!:ufonn . \Xlordpress (www. wordpress.org) 

and Typep .. d (W\\·w.typepad.com) are also 

\\'ell~k nown blog hosts that many people use. 

There are diffe rences in \\·hat each of them 

offers, but the choice of which to use is main

ly a Ill atter of personal prefe rence. Even if 

you don't consider you rself to be \'ery COIll 

puter-s,H'\')', these sites Clre ni l l'Cry usc r

fri endly. None of them requ ires you to hClvc a 

lot of computer or online knowledge to ge t 

started. 

After )'ou\e chosen a host ;lIld set up 

you r blog, you'll wa nt to choose a direction 

for your blog. Do you like to tell amusing sto

ries about your dogs! Are yOll ac ti ve in some 

sort of ac ti" ity wi th YOll r dogs Ihat YOli want 

to sha rc with O[ hers! Are the re cer«lin 

Greyhound issues Ihat you 'd like to (ell peo

ple about! Do you like sharing photos of you r 

dogs with people! Each blog is unique, 

because everyone brings to it his or her own 

c:-.: peri encc, opin ions, and talents. 

h helps to includc photos in your blog, 

but it's cert ;'t inl), not a requirement. Pharos 

help to keep the reader's interest ,md ill us

trare the slOry you're tell ing. E\'en if you did

n't gel a pharo of an actual event , sometimes 

a photo taken at a di fferent time can work 

with the elll ry if it helps to describe what YOli 

saw. II wkes l ime and prac tice ro get good 

photographs, but it is worth the efforl . 

Photos seem to help the readers [Q identify 

more closely with wha t you've wr itten. 

Often people get discouraged with wr it

ing a blog because they don't ge t comments 

or feedback (ro lll at hers about whClt they've 
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written. There are some good \\'{lYS ro attract 

people to your blog. One of the IllOSI impor

(am is to write we ll. Some blogs (Ire wrinell 

with dogs as the Cllll hors. wbny people do 

accept "dogspeak," but if you lISC that, make 

sure that it's not so difficult to dec ipher that 

people are get tu rned off. Writing without 

punctuation ;'t nc! capitalizat ion probably 

won't win you many readers, eithe r. 

Posting regularly wi ll help you to g(li n 

and keep readers. Some blogs me updated 

every day. Some are lIlxlated only once a 

week or e,'en less frcquenll y. If people know 

that YO LI <ll\\'ays ulxl<lte your blog on a ce rtain 

clay, they wi ll be more likely to keep track of 

your updates. Predict<lbility is a good thing 

when it comes to altl<lcling readers. 

When YOll W lf[ IITil ing a blog, begin by 

asking your fr iends and family to folloll' your 

blog. Also, find some other blogs that you 

like and begin following them. Often, they 

will check to see what you r blog is like ou t of 

curiosity and follow you back. Don't be shy 

.. bour le"l' ing comments for others if you 

hope to have the favor reciprocaled. 

Somelimes it scems as if blogging cOlllllluni ~ 

ties me we ll estab lished, but I've found d'mr 

mOSt of them are more d1;'tn happy to <lccepr 

new people in to Iheir ci rcles. You can Cl lso 

lise other onl ine tools to share your blog with 

the world. Facebook and Twitter are both 

good ways to let people see th <lt YOLI Iw\'e a 

blog and rh<lt it's been updated. 

The m<l in thing fa remember {l boll t blog

ging is to h{l" c flln with it. It's a great creative 

ollrler (or many people. It 's also a flln way for 

people with simil <lT interests to meet each 

other online <l nd share ideas. Blogging can 

also be great e:-.:posure for Greyhounds. If it's 

something d1<lt you've been thinking .. bout, 

don't be Clfmid to gil'e it <l try . • 

Can'ie Noar is a CG col)Y editor. Visil/leT blog, 
''Tales and Tai/s," ac wlIIlII./1OIlndsloolh4. 

blo[!st>oc .com 

Oscar and Gus the rabbit, adopted by Cathy Yu of Chicago , Ill. 



Greyhound Biogs Worth I 
Reading ~ 
By Carrie Noar 

Madison, adopted by Susan Reeker of 
Hamilton, Mo. 

There are a handfu l of Greyhound blogs on the Internet that will appeal to most tastes. 

This li st of some that I know can give YOLI all idc<1 of what you might want to try if you'd 

like to start your own blog. Even if you decide that writi ng a blog isn't for you, you may 

enjoy these wcbsites . A lso, don't be afraid to search on the Internet. There are often new blogs 

cropping lip that are fun to read. 

life With Dogs {www.lifewithdogs.tv/} stars Nige l the Greyhound , his two Labrador hOllse

mates , and a big white cat. Sometimes this blog is unbelievably funny, other ti mes there are cur

rent events posted that perwin to dogs and different dog issues. Somet imes there are !lmazing pho

tographs and o ther rimes hilarious Phoroshop cartoons. You never know exactly what you' ll get 

when you visit this blog, but it's definitely worth a look. 

Never Say Never Greyhounds (www.neversaynevergreyhounds.blogspo t. comj) will make you 

sec your Greyhounds in a d ifferen t light. These Greyhounds compete in ag ility ,md lead very 

acti ve li ves. \Vatching them in ac tion is a lor of fun and m<l)' change your ideas about what your 

hounds can do in retirement. 

Hiking Hounds (www.hik inghounds.blogspor.com/) will give you ideas about th ings that you 

can clo with your G reyhounds while enjoying the great outdoors. 

Aragon Greyhounds (www.aragongreyhouncls.blogspot.comj) features some AKC Greyhouncls 

who compete in various types of shows. If you've eve r been cur ious about AKC Greyhounds, th is 

blog is an opportun ity to see what some of them are like. 

Greyhounds C AN Sit (www. greyhounclscansir.blogspor.comj) is an interest ing blog about a 

Greyhound and a Pig Dog (a dog used for hunting pigs) who live in New Zealand. They have var

ious adve ntures that are fun to read. 

Jet 's Agenda (www.jetsagenda.blogspot.com/) is a blog about a Greyhound and another dog 

who li ve in Austra lia. Barbie the Greyhound is often learn ing new tr icks and commands and d is

plays her tal ents on video. If you visit rh is blog, be sure to look for the video of Barbie do ing "commando." 

Grey t Days {www.greytdays .blogspot.com} chronicles the life of a newly- retired Greyhound named Bella 

and her adventures in New York City (see "Bella Takes Manhattan," in this issue). 

Cult of the G reyhound (www.cultofthegrcyhound.btogspot. comj) is a photo blog with some really amaz

ing Greyhound pictures. You'll find yourself looking close ly at a lot of them and wondering how the shots 

were captured. Often the expressions on (he Greyhounds' faces are h ighl y enterta in ing. 

House of Carnivores (www.houseofcarni vores .blogspor. comj) is proof that Greyhounds can coexist peace

full y with cats. Argos the Greyhound li ves in harmony with fOUf cats, even though the cats don't always ge t 

along with each other. 

Sweetheart's Story (www.sweetheartsstory.blogspot.com/) tells of a Greyhound who was found abandoned 

in a back yard. This blog shares her story of recovery as she is be ing nursed back [ 0 health. It is difficu lt to 

beli eve that anyone could leave a dog in the cond ition in which Sweethea rt was found. Some of the pictures 

are diffi cult to look at, but see ing her as she blossoms back to good health makes thi s blog fee l like a 

Cinderella story. 

Finally, Ta les and Tail s (www.houndstooth4 .blogspot.com/) is our chronicle of everyday life with three 

Gre yhounds and one German Shepherd. We approach life with a dose of humor and hope thar we can enter

tain with stories rhat most people can relate to whi le showing wha t wonderful pets Greyhounds are. 

Hopefu ll y, this list wil1 lead to you wril ing your own blog or discovering some blogs you wi ll enjoy reading . • 

Carrie Noar is (l CG COp)' ediwr. 



Story by Barbara Sabatini 

Illustrations by Bruce DeKing 

a Grey haL-! nd 

A
fter loading up the last bag of food for the reincleer, Santa pickecl up a piece of paper from 

the floor of the feed store. Written in large black letters, lVith a 

drawing of a G reyhound at the top, it read: "Nothing delivers 

as fast as a Greyhound.!! 

"They may be fast," thought Santa, "but those big buses could never 

compare to my reindeer for speed ," The man in red laughed at the 

thought of the Greyhounds actually being those skinny, tall dogs. 

They would not be able to carry anything morc than an envelope or 

tIVO. Surely the note lVas talking about Greyhound buses. 

Returning to the Toy Shop and his hardlVorking elves, Santa heard 

sneezing and coughing in the distance and followed the sounds. When 

he came to the barn, he reali zed his beloved reindeer lVere making the 

nOIse. 
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Seeing Comet, Santa asked: "What has become of my hea lthy, strong 

traveling companions? What am 1 to do without your speed and power 

get all these packages to the children of the world !" 

Comet turned toward the other reindeer and lowered his antlers in di s~ 

appointment. 

Santa sat on a bale of hay, put his head in his hands, and took a deep, 

long breath. Looking up aga in, his eyes were sad and worried. 

'Till sorry my wonderful reindeer are sick. I am unsure how I can 

make my deliveries this year with YO Ll unable to fl y,U 

He put his head back into hands and shook his head. 

Santa did not know what to do. He could not cancel delivery of pres

ents to the many waiting children. Readying himself to go back to the elves 

at the Toy Shop and announce the possible cancelation of Christmas, he 

stepped back and scratched his white beard. 

"Wa it a second, my dear fri ends. I think I may have the answer to our 

problem,H 

The man with rosy cheeks continued. 

"When I was at the feed store, I saw a note aboLlt deliveries being made by 
Greyhounds. It seems those big buses can deliver packages all over the world. I'm 

sure they could carry lots and lots of toys. With a little C hristmas magic, I'll bet 

we can get some of them in the air to reach children far away even faster. They 

are not as handsome as YOLI reindeer, but it sounds like what we need right no\V." 

Santa got on his snail' scooter and headed for the village. He found the sign 

about the Greyhound at the store. Santa \Vent in and spoke to the woman 

working behind the counter. 

"Good evening, young lady. It is my understanding that you are in 

charge of the Greyhounds." 

"Yes, sir," she replied. "I help rescue retired racers from the track. 

We are alll'ays looking for good homes for our dogs." 

"Oh, I'm afra id I have not made myse lf clear," Santa said. "I am 

look ing for the Greyhound buses. T he ones that can possibly help 

me deliver presents this holiday season." 
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The young wom(ln came au[ from behind the counter and put her small hand on Santa's arm . 

"I'm sorry, si r. There aren't any Greyhounds with four tires and (l bunch of windows around here. 

only have four-legged Greyhounds who stopped running years ago and have become fuli-time 

cO Ll ch poraroes. U 

Santa wondered how he would explain his failure to de li ver Christmas presents this year. As he 

thanked the woman for her time and information, he turned and almost tripped over a tall , thin , 

slightly grayi ng Greyhound before him. 

HThis is Tex," the woman said, introduc ing the handsome Greyhound . UHe and his pack haven't 

run in a lot of years, but some things you just don't forget. I think if you are wilt ing to give them a 

uy, these Greyhounds will run again to help you deliver the children's presents." 

Before Santa cou ld agree or disagree, he was surrounded by II other Greyhounds. 

Pooka was the youngest of the pack. She was dark black with eyes that melted his hemt. Darby 

and Derby were energetic brothers whom Santa could already teli were going to be hard to keep 

focused. 

Cindy and Lucy were complete color opposites. 

white with black, and black with white. 

Tess, Raisin, Lola, and Cleo were 

assorted colors, each beautiful and 

sleek. 

Shiloh, Rubio, and Tex fi n

ished up the group. These three 

old boys had seen a lot of races 

and had a lot of scars. Grey fur 

covered Illany of the clogs' mllZ, 

zles, but each Greyhound had a 

hea rt bigge r than you would 

think could fit in such a skinny 

body. 

Unsure how these th in dogs 

cou ld lift his heavy sled, Santa 

thought he would try to line up 

the 12 Greyhounds in four roll'S of 

three each. 

The reindeer and Greyhounds 

spent hours together teaching 

and learning ... kind of. 
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Flying off the ground was a new and scary experience 

for the Greyhounds. The Greyhounds knew how to 

"fly" around a racetrack, but that was inches off the 

ground, not feet. Lucy and Tess found themselves 

jumping into the ai r, only to flip upside down 

with their long ears and even longer tails hang-

ing downward, The boys were trying to be brave, 

but this adventure was far different from any they 

had ever had. 

Tex started off slowly but picked up speed as he 

ran down the snowy path . Before long, he had all four 

paws off the ground and was gliding through the winter 

air. What all the others did not see was that brave Tex had kept 

his eyes closed until he heard the cheering below. A sigh of relief fi lled the proud canine. 

Santa and the reindeer told the retired racers that all they had to do was believe in themselves 

and the magic of the Christmas season, and they would be able to do anything. Tex was glad that 

included fl ying. 

When the night fina lly came for the big rehearsal, the Greyhounds were ready. The elves were 

ready. The ill-feeling reindeer were ready. But Santa was not so ready. The jolly old guy was glum as 

he sat in his workshop. 

''I'm not used to changes or lightning~fas t drivers!" Santa 

told his trusted elves. He gave a deep sigh as he felt Tex lay 

his long, thin muzzle on his lap. 

li My pack was given up because we got too slow on the 

racetrack," Tex said , uWe were called 'losers.' Now we 

have a chance to be the perfect speed for you and all 

the children wait ing for their presents. This is our 

second chance to be winners! It will be a change for 

all of us, Santa." 

Santa chuckled as he followed his nell' fri end 

outside. 

Pooka checked over her pack and gave a proud 

wink to Tex and Rubio standing tall in the back. 

Their collecti ve "roo" was soon replaced by the 

sound of paws crunching snow that grew louder and 

faster. 
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Santa kissed Mrs. Claus. Each Greyhound gave an 

elf a wet lick that soon froze and then melted, leaving 

a heart.shaped mark on their rosy cheeks. Climbing 

in to the full sleigh, the joll y man gave the 

Greyhounds a wink and a wh istle, and orf they fl ew. 

Soon Santa let OLi t an excited "Ho, ho, ho" that 

shook the icicles. Rudolph looked up into the night 

sky as the swiftness of the 12 Greyhounds mi xed star· 

dust with snow dust and created a blanket of light that 

li t their way through the dark. Rudolph's nose began 

to glow as he ran underneath the pack. 

Stories are still told today about the night the Greyhounds saved Christmas. Santa whistled and sang all 

night long. The dogs moved so grocefull y, they appeared to be gliding on ice. 

Back home in their beds later that night, the 

Greyhounds were proud of their great accompl ish· 

ment. Some curled into tight circles. O thers 

were on their backs with legs straight up 

in the ai r. All dogs were glad to be 

back in the warmth of their 

home. Before long, many of 

their long legs were funning 

in place as they dreamed of 

their very special journey. All 

they had to do was believe in 

th emselves and remember 

that you can be a winner 

without ever coming in first . • 

Barbam Sabatini lives in Menifee, 
Calif. with Gre),hollnds Lola, 
Nairobi , SIJark)' , and Shiloh. She vol
IInreers for Operation Gre)'hound . 
Brtlee DeKing is a CG regular 
contributor. 
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Komet and Joey, adopted by Kristine and David Barr of Arlington, Va. 

The Future of the 
Greyhound 
By Alan Jordano 

O
ve r hundreds, if not tho us,mds, of years, the hunting/rac ing G reyhound has survived famine and plague. 

It has survived two \Vodd \Vars and countless reg ional conflicts. It d id so by doing what it does best: 

Running <IS <'l hunter, or <'lS a racer fo r enterta inmenr. Toclay as I read of the clos ing of more G reyhound 

tracks and rhe possibili ty of many more in rhe years to come, it seems that the one thing that the hllnting/rac~ 

ing Greyhound ma~' not be able to surv ive or out run is the political, financia l, and ideologica l pressures to end 

G reyhound raci ng. 

Consider the following: The current ret ired racer is a sub-breed lIllI O itse lf, just i1S with the AKC Greyhound. 

They are not the same dog, and understandably so. T hey are bred for em ireiy differenr purposes. While rhe AKC 

G reyhounds I h,lVe Illet at local dog shows may nor be represemative of those from all breeders. they clearly lacked 

the soc ii1 li zarion and personalir\' traits \\'e take for granted in our retired racers. These are ke\' fea tures that make 

them such great pets. The complete ra nge of characterist ics of the retired race r that we love so much arc a direct 

result of the breeding, care, trai ning, and di scipline that come from their mcing heritage and generics, going all the 

way back those hundreds or thousands of years to when they were used as hunting dogs. 
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So wha t happens (0 the racing 

Greyhound as a sub-breed if rflcing comes [0 

a complete end? Judging by those I have 

asked, it seems that vcry litt le thought 

appears to have been given to this question. 

Ler's look al a couple of possibilit ies. 

There has never been any incent ive [0 

breed Greyhounds as pets since so many were 

ava ilable directly from rhe tracks. \Vill pet 

shops take notice if rac ing ends and begin 

requesting Greyhounds through their supply 

network ! Will we begin to sec Greyhounds 

turn up in large quant ities in puppy mills? 

Will priva te breeders step in and begin 

breeding Greyhounds for profi t as well ! If the 

answer is yes [0 any of these questions, will 
the same standards be applied to keep the 

racing Greyhound as it is today, or wi ll the 

cmph:lsis be on quantity :lnd profit s? 

KIJnt Rite 

knotri le@mindspring.colll 

The answer is most likely a mixture of 

bOl h. The good breeders will do their best to 

nHlinr<1in the heriwge of the rac ing 

Greyhound. Sadly, many Greyhounds will 

likely be bred simply for profit as long as the 

demand exists. The end result will likely be a 

degrad3tion of the sub-breed as a whole over 

time and the eventual disappe3T<1nce of the 

dog we know as the rac ing Greyhound. Is th is 

what we renlly want to see? 

Over the last 15 years, I have had rhe 

opportunity to meet and intemct with some 

of the owners of racing Greyhounds, rac ing 

kennel staff, and handlers of rac ing 

Greyhounds in \Vest Virginia and Ka nsas. I 
also had the opportunity to vis ir a 

Greyhound farm. While there helVe been 

exceptions, the majority of rhe people I have 

mel have been good, ktfC!-working, and car-

William Agosto 

<0 2008 vVi ll iam Agosto 

"I haven't given up racing altogether." 
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ing people. I watched kennel swff red uced to 

tears tlS they came to visit their racers as they 

were being released to us for adop tion. There 

(Ire some in Wheeling, West Virginia whom 

I conside r to be dear friends. Whether we as 

individuals like it or nor, the very people 

who arc be ing forced OUI of work by rhe track 

clos ings h,we done an outstanding job main

wining the racing Greyhound in both form 

and function and are directly responsible for 

rhe fin e pets we have roday. 

Equa ll y important is the fact that they 

clearly cared about their dogs on a personal 

leve l. It was more than just a business to 

them. If Greyhound rac ing disappears enti re

ly, I be lieve these wi ll be rhe people in the 

best position to maimain the raci ng 

Greyhound as a breed. But they cannot do 

this, without some type of support process in 

place. There have to be incenti\'es - finan 

cial and otherwise ~ for them 10 undenake 

[his challenge. 

Some will say that the rac ing Greyhound 

will always be around. The next time you 

warch [he Westminster Kennel Club Dog 

Show, li sten to how many times the 

announcer speaks of a current breed that 

came from breeding stock that no longer 

ex ists rod .. )'. It can happen, and it just might 

happen 10 the Greyhound, if we are not 

proactive. 

Wh<1t is my stake in this issue! My sole 

interest is love for a breed of which I knew 

very little 20 years ago. Once int roduced to 

the retired racing Greyhound I. like many of 

you, spent many hours work ing {O find 

homes for ret ired Greyhounds. Countless 

Greyhounds ha\'e entered and lefr our home 

and our li ves as dogs we helped to mmsport, 

live as foste r clogs, or be our personal pelS. 

Each had it s own unique personality. Yet for 

all of (heir ind iv idual differences, they wcre 

specia l in the same ,,·ar. Their racing careers 

did not make them special; one mn only a 

gwnd roral of four races. They \\'ere special 

because of their herirage and breed ing. They 

are un ique to the dog world and touch all of 

us in ways we can neyer explain. \Y/e C(\llnor 

afford to lose that. \'(Ic need to ensure thai 

this sub-breed cont inues to ru n like the wind 

for many years into rhe future. 



I would like to urge everyone - individuals, organ~ 

iza tions, and polit icians - to slow down, take a deep 

breath , tl nd look at the larger picture as it pertai ns to 

Greyhound racing, the rncing G reyhound itself, and 

what happens to the breed if racing is discont inued on 

a national leve\. T hose who oppose Greyhound raCing 

now have the momentum and may be relucranr to 

pause for fear that the momentum wi ll be lost. This is 

all sllpposed to be about the dogs, is it nO[ ~ C <ln we nor 

pause the efforrs to end racing and take some time to 

utili ze some of the people who know the mcing 

Greyhound so well to help deve lop and implemenr a 

plan to guarantee the mc ing G reyhound's surviva l? We 

will also have (O re-set our own thought processes. The 

days of the low~cost adoption wi ll come ro an end. We 

will all have to do our p<lrt and be willing ro pay more 

to cover the expenses involved in breed ing 

Greyhounds as pets. 

T he bottolll line is simple. If we do nor ael and 

stan planning now, rhe day m<ly come when we will be 

speaking of the mcing Greyhound, even as a pet, in 

the past tense. That \\'ould be a very sad day indeed. 

Altm Jordano lives in Erie, Pa. and va/WH eel'S for Gre)'~ 
Save of Non!lIl1eSlCrn Penns),it'(lnia . 

Lacy, adopted by Maureen Chri stensen of Summerset, S.D. Aliso Abernothie 

Cheyenne and Nell, adopted by Justin and Amy Wolf of Indianapoli s, Ind. Amy Wolf 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

Sunday, December 5 
A nnual Vol unteer Recognition Picnic 

Palm Be.,ch Kennel Club 
11 :00 a. m. to 4:00 p.m. 

CClHcr Drive P;wiJion 

John Prince Park 

L8kc Worth , Hl. 

Bring you r G reyhounds and enjoy the cama· 

frtderie of other Greyhounds and rheir owners. 

Fun for the whole (lIni ly wi th hot dogs, ham

burgers, and drin ks prov ided by the Palm 

Beach Kennel Club. Sign up for add it ional side 

dishes. Ib flles, gmnes, pri zes, 50/50 drawing, 

and Greyhound-related items available for pur

chase. This is a Greyhounds only en·nt . Please 

RSVP to RoS(' Walke r. Volunteer hel p with the 

e\'en t will be most we lcome. 

Contact: Rose Wa lker, (561) 595-8065 or 

rose\\" 10 l@ya hoo.com 

Sunday, December 5 
Elshion Jewelry P,lTl Y 

Bu(fil lo Greyhound Adoption Inc. 

12 noon to 3:00 p.m. 

Warehouse Accessori :ed 

Transit and M'lple Roads 

\Vil1 iams"il1e, NY 

Contact: Gai l Vaughan, (7 16) 634-9686 

Saturday and Sunday, December 

11 & 12 
14th Annual emfl Show .mel Pel Expo 

Gre yhound Friends of New Je rsey, Inc. 

9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 

4:00 p.m. Sunday 

Ga rden Stri te Ex hibit Center 

Somerset, N.J. 

Annua l fundra ise ]" offers a wide wHiety of \'e n· 

dors with gi fts for t\\'o- and four-legged friends. 

New, b rgcr W l1l1C in cOlwen ient location . 

Speclacuhlr raffle. professional Snntfl photos. 

Grey hounds ;l\'(li l"b lc (0 prc-appro\'cd 

adopH,'rs. 

Comacl: Ellen Ganol'ouios, (973) 759-0461 or 
RcdRecper@aol.com 
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Saturday, January 8 
Fourth Annual Run for the Anim<l ls and 

Family Fun Day 
GPA/Florida-SoUTheast Coast Chapter 

Presen ted by the Pa lm Beach COllnty Sheriff's 

Offi ce 

7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

lvlic<lnopy Pav il ion 

Okeehcelee Park 

Wcst Palm Be<lc h, Fla. 

Bcnefit for GPA/Florida-Southeast Coast, A 

Second Chance Pllppies and Kittens Rcsc llc, 

<lnd Busch Wildlife SanclUary features 5K run, 

5K walk. I-mile family and dog fun "'a lk , and 

C\'cms all day fo r dogs, childrcn, and adults. 

Vendors, resc lle groups, CPR demollstmtiolls, 

<lgili ty e,·ents. A fu n-fi lled dar for all . 

Contact: Barba ra ~vbsi, (56 1) 688-3981 or 

anima lk indness@pbso.org 

Saturday and Sunday, January 15 & 16 
\Vin ter Open I-Iollse 

Midwest Greyhound Adoption 

10:00 a.tH. to 5:00 p.m. 

}..IIGA Kennel 

Sugar GrO\'e, 111. 

Open hOllse, MGA handcrafted items fo r sale, 

raffles, loads of great food. Contact: Kari 

Swanson, (6JO) 466-4022 or whdog l@aol.com 

Sunday, January 16 
\'{/inter G~Hhcring 

GPA/NaslH' ille 

1 :00 to 4:00 p.m. 

Tennessee Li" esrock Center 

tvlurfrccsboro, Tenn . 

Food, games, vendors, fun ru n. 

Contac t: Ja n Bornste in . (615) 269-4088 or 

janbornste i n@aol.colll ; \\"ww.gpanash\·i lIe .org 

Sunday, February 20 
\'\Ioofstock Festiva l nnd Reunion 

GPA/Cenlro l Florida 

10:00 <l.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Ind ian Harbour Beach Community Center 

1233 Yacht Club Bk \1. (Yac ht Club Bin i. and 

Somh Patr ick Dri,·c) 

In&m H<lrbour Be'Kh . Fb. 

\'\Ioo(stock is an <l nnwd fundmiscr fo r CPA/CF. 

Ac ti vit ies include hound games, Couch Potato 

Sprin t, li"e mic tion, rames. nail cl ipping, llsed 

book sale, food. and greyhound ,·endors. Thc 

Gilley Girls Singing nnd Dancing Greyhound 

rvlusical COllledy Red ew wi ll be on hand to 

entertai n. This C"ent fealures e"e rything 

canine. The IHB Community Celller is adj a

cent to a pe t-friend ly commun ity park \\"i th 

walking paths <l rotmd a lake. 

Contact: Clai re Tyler. grcymomcrt@c fl .rr.com 

Saturday, February 26 
CA LT's Annual Greyt Gala 

Greyhound Adoption Lcague of Tcxas, inc. 

6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

Frontiers of Flight ~ lusculll 

65 11 Lcmmon A\'cnue 

Da llas, Tcxas 

Annual benefit dinner fealuring celebritics, 

athletes and silent allction. 

Con tflcts: Shannon Forrest, (8 17) 449-3544 

or shannon.(orrest@fli ght safc ty.com; 

John McQuade. (2 14) 215-82 16 or 

jmcquade@swfl'lndhollle.co lll 

Saturday, March 19 
Benefit COllcen by dolinist Aurcl ian Fon

Pederzoli 

CPA/Las Vegas 

3:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Charleston Hcights Perform ing Arts Theater 

Las Veg<ls, Ne\,. 

Ticket info rmat ion aVCl ilable at www.gpalv.com. 

Contac" Judy Currier, (702) 392-8822 0< 

grcyhounds@cox .\lel 

Friday through Sunday, April 15· 17 
Spring D. I. Y. De\\"cy 

Dewey Beach, Del. 

Small friendly gathering of Greyhounds and 

thei r people, all for the dogs. This e\'ent is not 

sponsored and [here is no group affiliation; 

C\'cryone pitchcs in. 

Contact; Li: Dunbar, (4 10) 679- 1042 or 

secontiwincigh@comcast.n('(; 
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2010 INDEX OF ARTICLES 

Activities History 
Blogging AbDUl Your Greyhound \'(lin 10 37 Celebrated Merry-Go Round Greyhounds Fa ll 10 37 
Saving Li ves: A Day in rhe Life of a Blood Donor Spr 10 17 Hounds of the Conquisradors Spr 10 28 
Your GreyhOlllld: Coming Soon to a Screen NC:1f You? Sum 10 43 Queen Victoria, Prince Albert, and thei r Greyhounds Sum 10 8 

Researching Your Hound's History Fall 10 34 
Adoptions 

Another New England Track Closing: HOllse Calls 
Deja Vu All Over Again ? Sum 10 25 Help! My Greyhound's Stomach is Huge! Sum 10 14 

Anticipating the Storm: The United Pathfinder Project SlI lll 10 41 My Greyhound Has a Sore Bell\' \'(lin 10 13 
A Beginner's Guide [Q Meet-anel-Greets Fall 10 19 Your Greyhound 's Inheritance Fall 10 10 
The Closing of Phoenix Greyhound Park Sum 10 29 
A Day in the Li ves of Vic and Tory Fall 10 32 Humor 

Easte rn New Mexico Uni\'crsity Adopts Alex \'s, Sta irs Spr 10 33 
Greyhound Mascots Fall 10 23 

Guarding Against Lost Greyhounds: Lessons from Living with Greyhounds 

the Amber Alert Forum Spr 10 41 The Accident <l l Foster \'(lin 10 30 
Justice for Sari and Taka \'(lin 10 17 Bella Takes Manhattan \'(lin 10 27 
The Mascots l Roommatc Fa ll 10 31 Cnb in Fe\'er Spr 10 30 
Plac ing the Mascots: The Adoption Group's Perspective Fall 10 28 Experiencing the Loss of n Greyhound Fa ll 10 42 
Running Out of Dogs: The Closing of Dairyland Moving to !re!.md Spr 10 24 

Greyhound Pa rk Slim 10 32 S<lssy and tvl<lya, Oakleaf High School's Mascots Fall 10 40 
Snooz ing and Schmoozing with Senior Hounds \'(lin 10 15 Today's News Sum 10 11 
Student Volun teers at Projec t Racing Home Spr 10 36 
Track C losings: A View from "Below" Sum 10 37 Medical 
\'(I ho Are We! Charac teristics of Greyhound Adopters Fall 10 13 Behind the Scenes at a Canine Blood Donor Program Spr 10 19 

Cil ring for Greyhounds with Broken Legs Sum 10 18 
Care and Feeding Carr ie r's Story \'(lin 10 32 
Maggie's Final Journey \'(lin 10 36 Flu Happens Spr 10 22 

Crafts Poetry 

Boo Boo Booties Spr 10 44 Finding Sanctuary Fall 10 27 
First Breath \'(lin 10 11 

Exploring Medicine Reassurance Sum 10 23 
Canine Transfusion Medicine Spr 10 15 Yeringron l Nev<lda Spr 10 29 

Fiction Reviews 
Santa Takes a Greyhound Win 10 40 Greyhound Blogs Worth Re<lcl ing \'(l in 10 39 

Greyhound Videos Revicwed Sum 10 46 
Hall of Fame 
Buzz Off, Mom Sum 10 24 Second Look 

Fern Neture. Greatest Bitch of the 1940s Spr 10 5 Promoting Animal Ki ndness \'(lin 10 25 
Gable Dodge, Hal l of Fame's Newest Inductee Win 10 10 Stil l Visiting the Bloodmobile Spr 10 11 

H ero H ound Think Piece 
Bruno, Friend in Need Sum 10 10 The Furure of the Greyhound \'(lin 10 45 
India ~ More Than <l Sight hound Spr 10 9 What You Don'l Know Can Hurt You Sum 10 12 
Milo's Persistence \'(lin 10 12 
Pa ige Plays Lass ie Fall 10 8 
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GIIlJ3tAJll(Ol!lJl 
Greyhound art, t-shirts, note cards and accessories. 
Featuring signed & limited edition Greyhound Art. 

Shop online at: www.GreytArt.com 

loos.?:::J1 VISA I~ 
Wholesale pricing: Call: 407.797.6379 or e-mai l Sales@GreytArl.com 

A portion of all salts donated /0 Greyhoulld AdrJptio1/ efforts. 

rtou've Heard tfie Stories 
comfort unrivafea at any price 

Vn6eata6{e va[ue 

Victoria Peart (]Jog (}3eds 
Legendary 

www.victoriapeak..com 
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Polar Ileece 
neck warmers 

W P
olar lleece-lined overcoats 

arm, 

" 
.~ 

Embroidered shirls 

High Quality 
Custom-fit Greyhound Wear 

d09,!r§:,e 
www.dogcoals.com 

262-548-3979 



(iJ E J m:mJ!J!)--a!J .) 
(iJ E J ¥I =rutl aCf€J 
www.greyhoundgreetings.com 

HAND-MADE CARDS It GIFTS 

-_ (720) 252-4330 (877) 252-4330 

10')'0 of all proceeds benefi t greyhound rescue. 

www.KentRobertsArtist.com 
www.cafeRreSS.com/kentroberts 

Professional arti st and Greyhound adopter Kent Roberts specializes in 
Greyhound art. From his hilarious designs at cafepress to his beautiful. 

life- like watercolor pet portraits. Kent has something sure to delight everyone 
owned by Greyhounds! A portion of every sale is donated to Greyhound adoption. 

Contact Kent at www.KentRobertsArtist.comorcall(717)530-1056 
Write to Kent at: 8735 Pineville Rd. Shippensburg, PA 17257 for a FREE flyer. 

=OATS COATS COATS COATS CO 
TS COATS COATS C~S COATS 
~OATS COATS COA;';1n:OAI S CO 
IS COAl ;;i~.ic[')Rr S COATS 

~f 
GINI'S 

GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
WINTER COATS · RAIN COATS 

FLEECE COATS · BUG COATS 
HOODS · Pj"S • CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Gini) Lloyd 
773.294.9491 www.greyhoundfashlons.com 

9 re t; t~~, t1~~~! 
1()1VU).greytoli tdoo rs. co In 

greytouu[oors@comcast. llet 
503-977· 1991 



Retired from Racing, Not from Life 

True North 
Greyhounds 

in fo@lruenorlhgreyhollnds .ca 

www.lmenorlhgreyhollnds.ca 

Funding for Greyhound Health 

& Special Needs Proj ects 

Dominic's Metal Magic 
Greyhound Sculptures 

www.dominicsmetalmagic.com 

ADVERTISE 

in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 
Sell your products, service, website, etc. 

HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds Advertising 

P.O. Box 5239 Framingham, MA 01701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1st Summer issue: March 1st 
Fall issue: June 1st Winter issue: September 1st 

52 WIIl!er 1010 
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Vi sit our website 
a ,greyt se lection 

of greyr holiday gifts! 

www.greyhoundlove.com 

c:free O:ffJhipjJin§ 
in O(})ecember 

Featuring our 
Cozy and Adorable 

"Jessles Jaf171nies" 
available in 4 and 2 legs . 

• j 

We will continue to work together with 
WtEe/es. Wags & Whiskers and sell 
merchandise to benefi t the broods. farm 
greyhounds and special needs greys. 
ALL the profi ts frolllihis merchandise 
benefil lhis greyt CJuse. 

4 19 Silvcrbrook Dr., Bi rdsboro. PA 19508 
Phol1(,,: 610-582-3573 Email : grc).lovc@pltl .ncl 

Greyhound Love ® is ;J registcred tr;l{kmark 



Fred (Fry 
That Spam) 
1998·2010 
Fred's adoption 

by Cindy 
H,lIl son was 

chronicled in 

Edit o rial 
Comments in 

the Spring 2010 issue of CO. After successfu l 
careers as a mcer <1nd stud , Fred (mille! him

self homeless at the age of 11 -1/2 due to a 
ff'l rm clos ing in Texas. He was moved to 

Northern Lights Greyhound Adopt ion in 

Minnesota for piaccmcnr as a pel. 

Unfortunately, while he was verred in prepa

rat ion for adoptio n, he was diagnosed with 

lymphoma. NLOA decided to give Fred a 
chance and administe r chclllmherapy wh ile 

he was in foster care. Fred responded very 
wel l to treatment, and his lymphoma went 

imo remiss ion. He had a great spring and 

sum mer chasing squirrels, chewing marrow 

bones, bark ing at neighborhood cats, hang

ing out with Greyhound h OllSenW[ Cs Pearl 

and Jethro, and wa lking around the lakes and 

parks of the Twin Cities area. Fred even 

trclve led with Cindy, Pearl, and Jethro to the 
Gre yhound Evem of Michigan and 

Greyhound Alllerica in Abi lene. He took 

his final journey in September, with Cindy 
by his side. Fred was a greal dog; he will be 

missed . 

Gabe 
(Ibindigo) 
1998·2010 
Gabe came to 

Shelley Lake 's 
home as a foster 

in 2002 after 
breaking a toe 

at the 
Woodlands ea rli e r tha t week. That first 

night, he jumped up into bed wirh Jeff and 

Shelley <1nd gave them nibble kisses for 

twenty minutes. Shelley looked at Jeff: "I 

guess he isn't leavi ng!" "No! " Jeff responded. 
Pictured on page 3 of (he Fa ll 2007 issue of 

eG , Gabe shared e ight wonderful ye<lrs with 

the Lake fa mil y. He was their sweet , sill y, 
singing boy who never knew anyone he did ~ 

n't love. He also bro ught their shy boy, Buck, 

out of his shell. As racers, Buck and G"be 

h"d been kennel mates; Buck was so happy 

when Gabe callle home. G"bc was nor the 
he<l lthi est boy, though; his ailments included 

la ry ngeal para l ~'s i s. lumbosacral stenosis, 

corns, hypothyroidism, heat stroke, and 

chronic arthr itis. With the add ition of prob~ 

able osteOS<lrcoma in his left elbow, Jeff <lnd 

Shelley sent their sill~' wease l to the Bridge. 

Gabe is free from pa in now and running free 
with Buck. He wi ll li ve on in their hearts 

always . 

Impala (Alice) 1997·2010 
Adopted and 100'ed by MaryAnn Walters 

and Steven Mart in, Im pala continued to be a 
Hero Hound lohg after her story ("My Friend 

Alice") appeared in the Fall 2002 issue of 

eG. Pala kept [\\"0 G reyhounds company 

during their old age and illnesses. After IT 
developed osteosarcoma, Pala lay next to 

him on his bad days. When Happy Jack rell 
dOlVn and couldn't get up, she barked until 

Mar~'Ann came runn ing to help him up. Pala 
enjoyed long wa lks and cross~country skiing; 

in summer she was a sun worshipper, lying in 
the river wi th the sun on her face, lolling in 

the sand on the be<lch. Before she came to 

live with MaryAnn and Steven she was a 
best fri end to her previous owner, Pat, who 

passed away. Impala went by many names, 

but Pal was the most accurate. She was sad 

when an old doggie fri end of the famil y dis
appeared t\\"o winters ago; she ins isted on 

continuing {Q take her afternoon n<lps at his 

house. She seemed to be wa it ing for him to 

come back. 

Talca 
2002- 20 10 
Ta lca joined the 

Murphy f<lm ily 
in March 2009. 
They loved her 

instantly. She 
was a spirited 

little girl . soc ial 
and fu ll of fun. The hOllse was never quiet 

when she was around - she fo llowed them 

everywhere, and let them know qui te loud ly 
when she was hungry, when she wanted to go 

out , when it was time for a walk, and when 

she wanted attention. She lIsed her nose as a 

IN M EMORIAM I 

tool, nudging their hands to encourage pats 
and ear scritches. She h<ld soft, warm ears; 

a round, furry belly; and a beaut iful , expres~ 

sive face. She smiled a lor, and always 

seemed to be happy. Her rail never stopped 

wagging. T he pain of los ing a beloved 

hound is excruciating. but Talca's loss was 

particularly difficult. She was a friendl y, 

happy dog who dese r\'ed so mllch marc 

than she was given in her short life. The 

Murphys will forever be grateful to Michael 

McCann for bringing her to them, and for 

his unwavering dedication to the pursuit of 
justi ce for T<llca and her sister Sari. 

Toby (Pat C 
Drop Zone) 
1997·2010 

Toby was 
pictured with 

his "sister" 

JAMS Aiel" 
on the inside 
cover of the 

Summer 2010 issue of eG. He was wh<l ' 

some adoption groups call a bounceback; 
through no fau lt of his own, he was 

re turned ro the adopt ion group b~' his pre~ 

vious <lclopters. He got his forever home 

with Carole Buckman in 2003, at the age 

of six and a h" lf. He was Stich a good boy; 
sweet, low~key, laid~bac k and \'e ry happy. 

He shared his home with th ree female 

Greyhounds and seemed ro love h<lving his 
own harem. At the <1ge of J3 and a half, he 

suffered a stroke or \'eS[ ibular disc3sc. 

Although there was a chance of recovery, 
Carole knew he would not ha\·e a li fe of 

quality, and [hat W<lS of the utmost impor

tance. She was fortunate to have Toby be 
pan of her family for 7 <l nd a half wonder
fu l years. He is greatly missed and will 
always be her aile "nd only Momnds Boy. 

Wirhow rhe Gre)'lIollnds whose srories and 

images palm/are irs pages, Celebrating 
Greyhounds Magazine would no! exist. \Virll 
In Memoriam, we eX/Jress 0 111' gracil!lde and 
bid farewell to rhose WIIO hat'e, in previous 
issues ofCG, enriched 0111' lil ies by sharing a bit 
of themseh'cs with liS. 
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